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Forward
This training manual is designed to meet the content and standards for training of Community-Based Animal Health Workers (CAHWs), as
recommended by the Uganda National Community Animal Health Task Force. These standards are soon to be reviewed by the Uganda
Veterinary Board.
This manual is intended for the Karamojong pastoralists to use during their Community-based Animal Health Worker (CAHW) seminars.
These are wholistic seminars aimed at providing a balanced and integrated knowledge base with its foundation firmly established in the
indigenous knowledge of the people. The language has been kept simple, so as to facilitate understanding for learners of various
educational levels. Extensive drawings and pictures are included to assist the pre-literate. It is recommended that the medications in the
drawings be colored by seminar participants on a daily basis during the seminar, so that the bottle colors reflect the actual colors of the
medications. Medications have been chosen which are available and affordable to the Karamojong herders, including both modern
and local treatments. There are many medicines which are not included and which may be even more effective, but are not readily
available in Karamoja. Diseases which are covered in this manual are grouped according to the dominant clinical sign, following the
traditional Karamojong understanding. We would recommend teaching the topics using these groupings to assist the local people to
distinguish those diseases with similar appearances. This manual corresponds with the CAHW Trainers’ Guide, which is designed for
simultaneous use by the trainers of CAHWs during these seminars.
Indigenous treatment protocols which are described in this book are the result of centuries of investigation by Karamojong pastoralists.
Over 100 other treatments have been documented in a confidential trade secrets document which was commissioned by the Bokora
Livestock Initiative, BOLI (See reference). Those that are included here have been critically chosen as the most economically viable,
widely known and with high efficacy. They have been scientifically validated by Traditional Healer Associations in the local communities
in participatory field trials and can be used with confidence at their prescribed dosages and formulations. As part of their historical
heritage, this knowledge is the property of the Karamojong people. Any commercial use of the traditional medicine information should
be cleared through the local traditional livestock healers associations. As these herbal, ethno-veterinary medicines are promoted,
environmental conservation techniques are also necessary, and are described in this manual as well.
Sample Treatment Record Sheets are included for CAHWs to learn how to record their treatment activities. These can be photocopied
and distributed monthly to the CAHWs, then collected the next month by the CAHW monitors or district veterinary personnel. They can be
used to evaluate the activity of the CAHW, the disease prevalence of the area and mortality rates.
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Key to the Graphics of this Manual

(20 kg sheep/goat)

(15 kg sheep/goat)

(7 kg lamb or kid)

Spread by Ticks

Swollen Lymph Nodes

Prevention Through Spraying

Diarrhea

Saliva and Tearing
Not Eating
Treat for one day, then skip a
Then treat the next day

day

Dosages

300 kg bull

300 kg bull

200 kg cow

200 kg cow

100 kg heifer

100 kg heifer

40 kg calf

Treat one day only

Dosages

40 kg calf
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A.

INTRODUCTION TO CAHW TRAINING.

Community-based Animal Health Workers (CAHWs) are community members selected by their communities for training in basic animal health to provide livestock healthcare services at community levels. These CAHWs are to be linked to a sustainable, affordable drug supply system as well as a referral system with veterinary
professionals and the District Veterinary Office.
The minimum standards for CAHWs in Uganda require CAHWs to be trained for at least 3 weeks, including at least 45 hours of lecture and 45 hours of practical training. It
is suggested that they do these trainings in at least monthly intervals, so that some field practical opportunities can be possible in their home villages in between the
trainings. This allows training facilitators to help the CAHWs to revise their lessons and experience practical field work, while bringing their questions back to the group
for consultations. Initial training focuses on the primary livestock of the area, including cattle, sheep and goats. Additional species, including poultry, swine, donkeys,
camels, dogs and cats can be covered in refresher trainings or later trainings. Teachings on several of these species are included in this Manual.
A Participatory Adult Learning Strategy is used for training of CAHWs. This methodology encourages the CAHWs to voice and express their own knowledge and
experiences. By basing the training on this indigenous foundation, everyone can learn more quickly and thoroughly and can enjoy the process of knowledge sharing.
To qualify as a CAHW, candidates must pass an exam following their training, including both practical and theoretical (oral or written) sections. A regional standardized
exam may also be administered to the CAHWs, in order to provide regional certification of CAHWs. Those who complete with adequate competency may receive a
certificate from the DVO, as well as a photo ID card to validate that they are a registered CAHW in the district. A fee for this certification may be charged.
CAHWs should be monitored in the field by the implementing NGO for at least the first 2 years of work, with refresher trainings once or twice a year. Monthly Treatment
Record Sheets from the CAHWs shall be submitted to the NGO or the DVO.
A standard veterinary kit is may be supplied on a cost sharing basis to CAHWs to help begin the work of providing animal health services. Both modern medicines and
ethno-veterinary, natural medicines may be included. An optional, shared kit containing advanced equipment may be provided after the CAHW has been certified and
proven their commitment and expertise in the field for some period. These facilitations are aimed at helping the CAHWs to develop a sustainable business, providing
animal health services in the communities.
CAHWs are encouraged to form an Association and register as a local CBO, to help coordinate drug purchases and sales, as well as for promoting livestock services in the
region. Under the authority of a qualified veterinary practitioner, these CAHW Associations can set up veterinary drug shops to supply livestock medicines and equipment
to the region.
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B. PARTICIPANTS GENERAL INTRODUCTION
Participants are welcomed to introduce each other to the assembly. Write down the names of some of the participants whom you have met
for the first time, and anything you have learned about them.

Names:
Home Area:
Facts about that person:
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C. WORKSHOP HELPING HANDS
The participants can select from among their members the following people to help the training to run smoothly.

Group Leader _______________________________________________
Secretary __________________________________________________
Field Coordinator ____________________________________________
Health and Hygiene Coordinator ________________________________
Kitchen Coordinator __________________________________________
Time Keeper _______________________________________________
Energizer __________________________________________________
Monitor ____________________________________________________
Reporter ___________________________________________________
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D. SETTING THE SCHEDULE

The schedule for the Training as determined by the participants:

Session 1

Beginning Time
_____________

Ending Time
_____________

Tea Break

_____________

_____________

Session 2

_____________

_____________

Lunch break

_____________

_____________

Session 3

_____________

_____________

Afternoon Tea

_____________

_____________

Session 4

_____________

_____________

r

E. GROUP NORMS
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The participants shall commit themselves to following after certain norms, so that the training proceeds in an orderly fashion. Write down
the Group Norms that the group has established:

F. EXPECTATIONS/ FEARS
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List the expectations that you and others have for this CAHW training and programme.

List the fears that you and others have for this CAHW training and programme.

Compare the expected training content with the planned topics from the next section: G. TRAINING CONTENT. Explain the differences and
the timing of each topic.

G. TRAINING CONTENT
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The CAHW training curriculum is divided into nine modules. The first 8 are designed to be taught during 3 one week trainings, followed by
an exam. Chapter 9 contains teachings on Camels and Donkeys, which can come in a follow up training or refresher.
Chapter 1. Introductory Module
Chapter 2. Livestock and Communities Module
Chapter 3. Animal Husbandry Module
Chapter 4. Diseases of Livestock
A. Diseases due to external parasites
B. Diseases affecting the Skin
C. Diseases that are characterized by Coughing
D. Diseases Characterized by excessive Salivation
E. Diseases Characterized by Diarrhea
F. Diseases characterized by Limping
G. Diseases that cause Sudden Death
H. Disease that cause CNS signs/madness
I. Diseases that affect Eyes
J. Disease conditions associated with Udder- Milk problems in livestock
K. Reproductive Problems
L. Diseases causing Weight loss
Chapter 5. Veterinary Public Health
Chapter 6. Veterinary drugs and equipments
Chapter 7. Record Keeping and Business Management Skills
Chapter 8. Veterinary Legislation, Acts and Laws
Chapter 9. Other Livestock Production and Management
A. Camel Health and Husbandry
B. Donkey Health and Husbandry

H. INTRODUCTION TO CAHW PROGRAMMES
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Examine the Diagramme below and suggest the roles and responsibilities of each of the various stakeholders.

MAAIF

P.V.P

U.V.C

NGO

D.V.O

CAHWs

Community
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Chapter 2. Livestock and Communities Module
A. ANIMALS KEPT AND DIVISION OF LABOUR (GENDER AND AGE ANALYSIS)
Which animals are kept by the Karamojong?
Explain who cares for each of these animals.
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B. ROLE OF LIVESTOCK
List at least 10 different ways that Livestock can benefit the family in Karamoja.
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C. LIVESTOCK SITUATION IN KARAMOJA
Describe the situation for Livestock in Karamoja. List the factors which bring challenges to livestock management.

Write 3-4 things which you could do to begin to overcome these challenges.
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D. COMMON DISEASES OF ANIMALS IN KARAMOJA
List any of the common diseases of livestock and other animals of Karamoja that you
have ever known.
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E. CAUSES OF DISEASES
Diseases can be caused by many different things. The treatment given for a disease will depend upon the category of agent
that caused the disease. Insert in following chart some examples of each category. See the general type of treatment or
prevention that can be given for each.

Categories of
Diseases

Examples

Treatment/Prevention

Bacteria

Antibiotics, Cleanliness, vaccination

Virus

Vaccination

Protozoa
Internal Parasites

Tetracycline, Sulfas, External Parasite
Control
Dewormers

External Parasites

Acaracides

Fungus

Antifungals, good nutrition

Nutritional Causes

Good nutrition

Environmental Causes

Improved environment

Genetic Causes

Improved breeding
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F. DISEASE TRANSMISSION AND SPREAD
List the different ways in which animals can get diseases.

Give examples of diseases which are spread in each of the different ways.
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i.

HEALTHY AND SICK ANIMAL
Draw a Healthy Cow

Draw a Sick Cow

Characteristics of a Healthy Cow:

Characteristics of a Sick Cow:
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The following are the Normal Values for Various Species of Animals and their Young

Species

Temperature

Respiratory Rate

Heart Rate

Cow
Calf
Goat
Kid
Sheep
Lamb
Donkey
Camel
Dog
Cat
Chicken
Rabbit
Pig
Piglet

38.6
39.2
40
39.5
39.5
39.5
38
37.5
39
38.5
42
39.3
39
39.8

16
30
15
20
15
20
13
5-12
22
26
12-40
55
15
18

50
96
75
110
75
110
50
40
100
80
100-200
130
75
112
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ii.

ANIMAL BODY ORGANS/EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL
DIAGRAMME 1: EXTERNAL ANATOMY OF THE COW

Label the following parts (in Ngakaramojong):
Head
4 sites of Lymph Nodes
Fetlock

Horns
Neck
Knee (Carpus)

Ears
Hump
Flank

Eyes
Foreleg
Stifle

Nostrils
Point of the Elbow
Hoof
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Hindleg
Hock
Sheath
Anus
DIAGRAMME 2: INTERNAL ANATOMY OF THE COW*

Thorax (Lung Cavity)
Abdomen
Tailhead
Switch
*(Adapted from Where There is No Animal Doctor)

Draw lines from the names of the part to that very part:

Kidney
(Engalura)

Gall Bladder
(Apid)

Spleen
(Etid)

Large
Intestine
(Ngipoola)

Uterus
(Aperit)

Liver
(Emany)

Backbone

Rectum
(Akimojong)
Anus

Vagina

Urinary Bladder
(Ekulam)

Trachea
(Egoora)

Calf (Imanangit)

Esophagus
(Lonya)
Lungs
(Ngiukoi)
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Chapter 3. Animal

Abomassum

Reticulum
Husbandry
Module
(Akenyekeny)
Omassum

(Rumun (Aboi)

Small Intestines
(Ngamaliteny)

A. ANIMALS FEEDS AND FEEDING

(Apunuka
)
Some of the best grasses for cattle
in Karamoja:
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Guiinea grass - Panicum maximum

Setaria – Setaria sp. (Asiloit, Emagwarat)
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Other grasses of Karamoja

Red Oat Grass – Themeda triandra
(Lobelai, Erengireng and Lojokopolon)

Star grass, Cynodon dactylon (Emuria)

Thatching grass – Hyparrhenia rufa
(Etirwai)
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Supplementary feeding of protein rich pods

White Acacia - Acacia albida
(Edurukoit, Etirir)

Umbrella Thorn, Acacia tortillis
(Ewoi)

Desert Date, Balanites aegyptiaca
(Ekorete)
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Plants which may cause sickness
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The Five Major Food Groups:*
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Protein Foods
Energy Foods
Minerals
Vitamins
Water
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*This information is adapted from Where There is No Animal Doctor, by Quesenberry and Birmingham.
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B. DISEASE PREVENTION AND CONTROL
a. Balancing Prevention and Cure.
Akithiom apunot.
We must balance the prevention of disease vs. the cure of disease, so that our animals remain healthy.
What are some medicines, equipment or techniques that help us prevent diseases?

Preventative Measures

Curative Measures
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Tick Control
Explain how to use the following acaracides:
Taktic or Tickatraz
Decatix or Tsetse Tick Dip and Spray
Supona Extra
PyGrease or Tick Grease
Spot On
Tsetse Tick Pour On
What will happen if these are used improperly?
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Tick Control Techniques*

Acaracide Bath

Acaracide Backpack Sprayer

Hand Picking

* Illustrations from Happy Cow Project

Acaracide Bucket Pump
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c.

Vaccination strategies.
The following diseases can be vaccinated against. Not all of these vaccines are currently available in Uganda or Karamoja.
Fill in the name of the Vaccine for each of the Diseases.

Vaccine

Diseases covered

Species

Frequency

Administration

Rinderpest

Cattle

SQ at the neck

Contagious Bovine Pleuro-Pneumonia

Cattle

3 Times to
ensure coverage
annual

Contagious Caprine Pleuro-Pneumonia

Goats

annual

SQ at the neck

Foot and Mouth Disease

Cattle

As necessary

SQ at the neck

Lumpy Skin Disease

Cattle

As necessary

SQ at the neck

Peste de Petit Ruminant

Goats &
Sheep
Cattle

As indicated

SQ at the neck

Annual

SQ at the neck

Annual

SQ at the neck

Contagious Abortion

All
livestock
Cattle

Once

SQ at the neck

Rabies

Dogs, Cats

SQ at the neck

Distemper, Hepatitis, Leptospira,
Parvovirus, Panleukopenia
New Castles Disease

Dogs

Annual or 3
yearly
Annual

Chickens

2 times/ year

Drop in the eye

Black Quarter, Anthrax
Other Clostridial Diseases

SQ in the tail

SQ at the neck
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d. Milk and Udder Hygiene.
We must also consider Milk and Udder Hygiene in order to keep our cows healthy and producing the maximum amount of milk.
What are some ways that we can improve the milking of our animals?
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C. MINOR SURGICAL PROCEDURES
Castration

Open Castration removes the testicles

Closed Castration uses a Burdizzo to crush the cords
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D. HERD MANAGEMENT
We must actively manage our animals so that they can grow and reproduce well, and produce enough milk. Listen to the story of
Logiel and Loduk. Based upon this story, what are some of the strategies or tools of Herd Management that we can use to prevent
livestock loss or death, overgrazing, and loss of income?
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E. ANIMAL RESTRAINT – TECHNIQUES
Proper restraint helps us to control the animal so that treatment
can be given properly, and with less stress on the sick animal and
the animal care takers.
Rope Halters can be made to control the head.
What other techniques can help in holding the animal?

Casting. Animals can be cast down with ropes if they need to be completely immobilized.
What other techniques can be used to immobilize animals?

*This information is adapted from Where There is No Animal Doctor, by Quesenberry and Birmingham.
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Tail Restraint

Nose Restraint

Nose Tongs

Calf Restraint
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F. AGE ESTIMATION OF ANIMALS
The age of Livestock can be determined by looking at the number of permanent teeth and milk teeth present.

2.

*This information is adapted from Where There is No Animal Doctor, by Quesenberry and Birmingham.
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3.
4.

G. WEIGHT ESTIMATION
The weight of an animal can be determined by using a weight tape. If a weight tape is not available, a weight rope can be made
by marking a rope with a permanent marker, using a weight tape or a calibration table as a guide.
Weights are measured at the “heart girth”, just behind the elbows of the animal.
Why is it important to know the weight of an animal?
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5.

H. CARE OF VULNERABLE ANIMALS:
Some animals can be weaker, and more susceptible to disease. We must care
for these animals in special ways, in order to protect them from sickness. What
are some of the ways you can give special care to the following animals?
1. Cows ready for delivery

2. New born calf or Orphan animals

3. Old animals

4. Sick Animals
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Chapter 4. Diseases of Livestock in Karamoja
A. VECTOR DISEASE MODULE
Many of the most deadly diseases in Karamoja are transmitted to the cows by insects and other parasites. These include:

1. TICK BORNE DISEASES
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Anaplasmosis (lopid)
East Coast Fever - ECF (lokit/Longarwei)
Babesiosis (lekulam/ lokulam)
Heart water/cowdriosis (loukoi/erimirim)
Sweating sickness (lokinyinyin/Ekinyinyin)
Tick paralysis

2. FLY BORNE DISEASES

a. Trypanosomosis (Edit/ Abur)
b. Thelazia (Eye worms)
c. Habronemiasis

3. MOSQUITO BORNE DISEASES

a. Lumpy Skin Disease (Enaru/Lonaru)
b. 3 Day Sickness (Ephemeral Fever)
c. Besnoitiosis (Logete)

We will cover each of these diseases separately.
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1. TICK BORNE DISEASES
a. Anaplasmosis (Gall-sickness) - Lopid
A tick-borne disease causing weakness and high fever, seen especially during warm wet weather when the grass is tall.
Cause: Anaplasma marginale, a rickettsia
Spread by blue ticks, Boophilus decoloratus 1-host tick (Nalebu)
Animals effected: Cattle, sheep, goats.
Signs: Fever of 40.5 with Standing hair
Constipated
White or yellow gums and vulva
Dark urine (not bloody)
Weight loss
Ascites (water in the abdominal cavity)
At slaughter: Dry hard omasum (apunuka)
Water in the abdominal cavity and chest
Enlarged gall bladder with thick black bile (apid)
Watery lymph nodes and watery blood
Blood spots on the heart

Å40

Prevention: Apply acaracides to kill ticks, esp. under legs and neck
Treatment: Oxytetracycline (HiTet), Imizol
List 2 types of dips that can be used and describe how to use them:

List at least 2 other ways to control ticks:
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b. East Coast Fever (ECF) - Lokit, Longarwei
A tick-borne, fatal disease of cattle causing swelling of lymph nodes.
Cause: Theileria parva, a protozoa
Spread by brown ear ticks, Rhipicephalus apendiculatus, a 3-host tick
(Nayeye)
Animals effected: Cattle

Å 41

Signs: Swollen glands (lymph nodes), especially near the ears
Swollen ears and eyelids
Fever on day 2 up to 41 C
Loss of appetite, weak, no milk
Standing hair
Tears and cloudy eyes,
blind
Nasal mucous or froth with a slight cough
Constipated at first, later diarrhea with blood and mucous
Blood spots under tongue, bloody diarrhea
At slaughter:
Blood spots on the fat of the heart and on heart
Blood stained glands
Grey liver, Shrunken spleen
Wounds in stomach, Intestinal bleeding

X

Prevention:
Spray acaracides to kill ticks. (Taktic, Decatix, Supona)
Other acaracides for topical application = PyGrease, Spot-on
Ensure acaracide goes into the ears, for the brown ear tick
Alternatively, give monthly long-acting Oxytetracycline (Tetroxy LA).
especially for exotics in high-exposure situations.
Treatment:

Oxytetracycline LA if caught early

Parvexon, Butalex
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c. Babesiosis (Redwater, Tick Fever or Piroplasmosis) - Lokulam
A fatal disease causing blood in the urine and weakness, seen especially during the rainy season.
Cause: Babesia bigemina, a protozoa

Å 42

Spread: Blue tick, Boophilus decoloratus (Nalebu) and
Brown ear tick, Rhipicephalus appendiculatus
(Nayeye)
Animals effected: Cattle. Sheep, dogs, pigs, donkeys
Signs: High fever 41-42 C, Standing hair
Blood in the urine
Increased saliva
Tears
No appetite
Constipated or yellow diarrhea
White or yellow gums
Loud heart beat, fast respiratory rate
Watery blood
Sometimes aggressive
At slaughter:
Lemon yellow liver
Enlarged gall bladder (Apid)
Large spleen (Etid)
Prevention: Apply acaracides to kill ticks, especially to the legs
and under legs and neck and in ears. (Taktic, Decatix)
Imizol can be used preventatively also
Treatment:
Berenil
Imizol
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d. Heart Water/Cowdriosis or Circling (Lokou/ Erimirim)
A fatal disease transmitted by bont ticks causing water in the heart sack
and unusual behaviour.
Cause: Protozoa (Cowdria ruminantium)
Spread: Bont tick (Amblyomma variegatum).
Animals Effected: Cattle, goats
Signs: High Fever
Nervous
Tears, excess blinkering
Circling
Convulsions
Not eating, depression
At slaughter:
Many blood spots everywhere
Water in chest and in heart sac
Watery lungs, Large Spleen
Prevention: Apply acaracides to kill ticks (Taktic, Decatix)
Treatment: Oxytetracycline (HiTet)
A qualified veterinary doctor may choose to give 10% Oxytetracycline
IV in an emergency case, while maintaining close monitoring of the
heart. Refer those cases to your closest veterinarian.
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e. Sweating Sickness (Lokinyinyin/Ekinyinyin)
A tick borne disease which causes high temperatures and sweating of
young calves and sometimes cows.
Cause: A toxin produced by Female Ticks. (Hyalomma truncatum)
Animals effected: Cattle, especially young calves
Signs: hot, wet skin beginning at base of ears and under legs
Red gums and eyes
Salivation
Wounds in mouth
Excitability
Eyelids stick together
Sour smell to skin
Hair and skin can be pulled off
Tips of ears and tail rots
Skin becomes hard and cracked
Seeks shade
Death
At slaughter:
Small spleen
Swollen kidneys and liver
Watery, swollen lungs
Wounds inside trachea, stomach, intestines
Redness of all organs
Prevention:

Remove ticks by hand, Spray with acaracide

Treatment:

Spray with acaracide
Remove ticks that can be seen
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f. Tick Paralysis
Rarely, certain ticks can cause an animal to become paralysed, such that it
can no longer walk. Eventually, breathing also becomes difficult and the
animal can die.
Cause: A toxin (poison) produced by Ticks (Femaies of Rhipicephalus evertsi
evertsi during breeding and larvae of Argas walkerae ticks)
Animals effected: Cattle, Lambs, Calves, Goats, Dogs
Signs: Lameness, beginning with the hind legs
Weakness, Incoordination
Depression
Not eating
Difficult breathing
Twitching eyes
High Fever 41 C
Excess salivation mixed with blood
Paralysis
Death
Prevention:

Spray with acaracide

Treatment:

Remove every tick by hand that can be seen
Spray with acaracide
Carry food and water to the patient during sickness
Most recover rapidly within a day.
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2. FLY BORNE DISEASES
Å 41

a. Trypanosomiasis/Nagana - Ediit, Abur

A highly fatal wasting disease transmitted by tsetse flies.
Cause: Trypanosoma spp., spread by tsetse fly (Glossina morsitars)
Animals Effected: Cattle, sheep, goats, camels, donkeys, wild
animals
Signs: Sometimes fever, standing hair
Weakness
Weight loss
Afraid of sun, closing eyes
Tears
No milk
Swollen glands (lymph nodes)
Some with diarrhea
White gums, white eye membranes
Blood spots in mouth, eye, vulva
Swelling (oedema) of throat, dewlap, abdomen
At slaughter:
Blood spots everywhere (flank, spleen, etc.)
Prevention:
1. Apply fly sprays and medicines to drive away flies.
(Decatix, Py-Grease, Spot-on)
2. Samorin
Treatment:
1. Berenil
2. Samorin

b. Thelazia (Eye worms) Ngikur anga konyen
Small, white worms which move across the eye.
Cause: Thelezia rhodesii worms which are deposited from the saliva of the
fly Musca autumnails when it feeds on the tears of the animal
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Animals Effected: Cattle, sheep, goats, camels, donkeys
Signs: Tearing and Blinking
Worms found swimming in tears or under lower eyelids
Red eyes
Swollen eyelids
Prevention:
1. Apply fly sprays and medicines to drive away flies.
(Decatix, Py-Grease, Spot-on)
Treatment: Deworm with IVOMEC, Wormcid, Wormita, Benezal Drench or
remove by hand

c. Habronemiasis
A wound next to the inner corner of the eye on donkeys, caused by worm larvae.
Cause: Habronema sp. of worms which are carried by flies to the eyes
Animals Effected: donkeys
Signs: Crusted wound at the inner corner of the eyes
Prevention: Apply fly sprays and medicines to drive away flies.
(Decatix, Py-Grease, Spot-on)
Treatment: Wormita, Wormicid, IVOMEC.
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3. MOSQUITO BORNE DISEASES –
a. Lumpy Skin Disease (Enaru/Lonaru)
Swollen round patches in the skin of cattle, especially on the neck.
Cause: a virus, spread by biting insects (Culicoides and flies) and in
water or saliva
Animals effected: Cattle
Signs: Fever may be present
Standing hair in the mornings
Skin swellings may heal or may pull off and become wounds
Stiff gait
Tears falling, fears the sun
Excess saliva and Mucous with pus
Swollen lymph nodes
Bulls may become infertile, cows may abort
Prevention:
Insect control
Vaccination with LSD vaccine
Do not share water with infected animals
Do not restrain effected animals by mouth and then put hand into
the mouth of another animal

4

Treat: Pen/Strep to prevent further infections daily for 3-5 days
Local treatment of Elamoru (see illustration) and Eminit can work well
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b. 3 Day Sickness (Ephemeral Fever)

A disease which causes temporary limping and weakness and is transmitted
by tiny insects.
Cause: a virus, spread by biting insects (Culicoides) or by needles
contaminated with blood from a sick animal
Animals effected: Cattle, especially healthy ones and larger bulls
Signs: Fever
Shivering
Decreased Appetite
Tearing and increased mucus
Drooling
Difficult respiration and swallowing
Bloat
Depression
Stiffness and Lameness
Decreased milk production
Temporary paralysis
Abortion, with decreased fertility in the future
Prevention:
Insect control
Treat: Rest
Anti-Inflammatories (Abwac bark or Banamine)
Calcium SQ or IV if milk fever is also present
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c. Besnoitiosis (Logete)
A disease causing thickening of the skin, with cracks forming, especially on the testicles and the legs.
Cause: Besnoitia besnoitii in Cattle, B. bennetti in donkeys, another
Besnoitia sp. in goats, duiker and antelope
Spread:
1. By cats who eat the skin of dead animal with Besnoitiosis and become carriers, depositing eggs in feces on pasture.
2. Biting insects, such as Culicoides, lice, mites Tsetse flies, fleas, and ticks can carry it from one animal to the other
3. Reusing a needle contaminated with blood from an effected animal.
Animals effected: Goats, Donkeys, Cattle
Signs: thickened, cracked, swollen skin of the belly, scrotum and legs
Enlarged lymph nodes
Swollen eyelids with cysts
Cysts in nostrils
Fear of light
Diarrhea
Low appetite and Weight loss
Hair loss
Swollen muscles and stiffness
Pneumonia
Swollen testicles and Sterility
Prevention:
Insect control
Proper disposal of diseased carcasses
Treat: IVOMEC to control secondary mites
Sulfas. Oxytetracycline if treated early
Spray with acaracides to prevent spread by those insects on the
animal
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B. SKIN DISEASES MODULE
Livestock get many different skin diseases. These include:
1. External Parasites
a. Ticks (Emadang)
b. Flies – (Ngicuc)
c. Lice – (Ngilac)
d. Mites or Mange (Emitena or Epaara)
e. Fleas – (Ngikadesdes)
f. Leeches (Ngidike)
g. Fly Larvae or Myaisis:- fly strike, mango fly, nasal bots
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Ringworm (Akisorit/Eloar)
Pox (Etom)
Orf (Ngitubukai)
Lumpy Skin Disease (Enaaru/lonaru)
Lumpy wool (in sheep) Loir
Dermatophiloisis/Epara
Photosensitisation
Ear infection
Sweating sickness
Besnoitiosis (Logete)
Wounds and Abscesses (Adome, Abus)
Hematoma
Hernia
Oedema
Tumors
Lokece – chronic FMD

We will discuss each of these separately.
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1. External Parasites
a. Ticks of Karamoja - Emadang
Bont Tick
Bont Legged Tick
Blue tick
Red Tick

Amblyomma
Hyalomma
Boophilus
Rhipecephalus

Lokumae, Ngoloethe
Nalebu
Nayeye

Amblyomma hebraeum
bont tick (Lokumae
Hyalomma tuncatum
Amblyomma variegatum
tropical bont tick (Lokumae)
bont legged tick
(Ngoloethe)

Boophilus decoloratus
Rhipicephalus evertsi evertsi
Blue Tick (Nalebu)
Red Legged Tick(Nayeye)
Rhipicephalus appendiculatus
Brown Ear Tick (Nayeye)
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For Ticks
Treat: Taktic 2 cc per liter.
Decatix 1 cc per liter. .
Supona extra 1/2cc per liter.
Py-grease topical. Smear effected areas.
Tick Grease topical. Smear the effected areas.
Tsetse Tick spray 1cc per liter.
Tsetse Tick pour on topical
Spot-On topical
Ebuto dip – see directions below

b. Flies – Ngicuc (Face fly, Horn fly, Tsetse Fly, etc.)
Treat: Decatix 1 cc per liter.
Supona extra 1/2cc per liter.
Py-grease topical. Smear effected areas.
Tsetse Tick spray 1cc per liter
Tsetse Tick pour on topical
Spot-On topical
Wound Ointment/Fly Repellent topical
c. Lice - Ngilac -crawling insects on shoulders and neck,
especially on young animals
Treat: Taktic 2 cc per liter.
Decatix 1 cc per liter. .
Tsetse Tick spray 1cc per liter.
IVOMEC. Inject under the skin. 1cc/50 kilos
Tsetse Tick pour on topical
Spot-On topical
Ebuto dip, see directions below
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d. Mites or Mange - Emitena (also combined with Epaara in cattle) itching swellings or thick
itchy skin on back, ears, face of goats, dogs and cattle.
Treat: Taktic 2 cc per liter. For ticks, lice, mites.
IVOMEC. Injectable under skin. 1cc/50 kilos
Spot-On topical

e. Fleas - Ngikadesdes- crawling, jumping insects seen on bare skin especially on the belly
Treat: Decatix 1 cc per liter.
Supona extra 1/2cc per liter
Tsetse Tick spray 1cc per liter. For ticks, lice, fleas and flies
Tsetse Tick pour on topical for ticks, flies, fleas, lice
Spot-On topical for ticks, flies, fleas, mites, lice
Ebuto Dip
Local treatment with Ebuto works very well. For ticks, lice and fleas. A half football size
piece of Ebuto tuber is pounded to loosen the fibers. These loosened fibers are added to
1 basin of water or cattle urine. Mix well. Soak the animal with the liquid and scrub the
hide with the fibers so that the liquid will penetrate well. This kills ticks, lice and fleas.

g. Fly Larvae or Myaisis Immature fly larvae can live under the skin of the host Mango fly and Fly strike

Mango Fly – Individual Fly larvae burrow into the skin causing an oozing lump. Flies lay the eggs of these larvae in soil soaked with
urine, or on people’s clothings that are hanging out to dry after washing.
Cause: Cordylobia anthrogpophaga (Mango fly or Tumbu fly)
Animals effected: Dogs (puppies), cat, people and some goats
Clinical Signs: swellings on the skin with a hole in the center
Fluid coming out of the hole
Maggot can be seen inside the hole
Control: Fly Control
Keep premises clean and free from urine accumulation
Iron clothes to prevent spread to people
Treatment: Press the sides of the swelling gently to expel the maggot
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Treat topically with wound spray or Wound Ointment/Fly Repellant
Decatix 1 cc per liter. .
Py-grease topical. Smear effected areas.
Tsetse Tick spray 1cc per liter.
Tsetse Tick pour on topical
Spot-On topical
Treat systemically with Pen/Strep if severe

Fly Strike or Miasis – Fly Eggs are laid on contaminated wounds or chronically dirty, moist skin, hatching into larvae which scrape
away skin and burrow inside tissues.
Cause: Musca domestica (domestic fly), Lucilia cuprina (green bottle fly)
Animals effected: Sheep, goats
Clinical Signs: hair matted with fluid which is coming from a wound
Animal is depressed
Loss of appetite
Bites at effected area
Keeps head down
Control: Fly Control
Dock tails of sheep
Treatment: Cut away matted hair or wool
Remove all the larvae
Apply wound spray, Wound Ointment/Fly Repellent or Healing oil
Spray with Fly spray
e . Leeches – (Hirudiniasis) - Ngidike – water dwelling worm-like animals
that attach and suck blood from their victims, usually attached in
the mouth. Limnatus sp.
Treat: Remove by hand
Tobacco fluid topical

d. Nasal bots in sheep
Fly larvae in the nasal passages of sheep, camels and some goats. Larvae are deposited by the fly on the nostrils. They migrate up
the nose into the sinus chambers, where they stay for 1-10 months.
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Cause: Oestrus ovis
Clinical Signs:
Sneezing
Coughing
Mucous with pus or some blood draining from nose
Stamping the feet and unusual movements with head tossing
Pressing of nose into another animal
Decreased grazing
Weight loss
At Slaughter:
Larvae can be found deep in the nasal passages of the head
Control: Fly Control
Ivermectin injected SQ may help
Small amounts Tobacco or Abwac powder topically may help to induce
sneezing

2. Ringworm (Akisorit/Eloar)
Round, crusty, hairless patches on the skin
Treat: Spray with iodine. Provide salt to lick. They will go away when the dry season
comes.
An injection of vitamin A & D can help also.
Apply Ringworm Oil, an ethonvet preparation of BTHA.
Provide salt to lick

3. Pox - (Etom)
Small round swollen lumps usually on sheep and goats. Fever . See picture --->
Treat: Apply topical ointments, Healing oil or Py-grease
Wound Ointment/Fly Repellant
Provide salt to lick.
Use Pen/Strep if wounds are extensive or interfere with eating or
breathing
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4. Orf – (Ngitubukai)
Crusting scabs and wounds around the mouth of shoats. Usually occurs in
young animals.
Treat: Clean effected skin. Apply Healing oil, a Wound Spray, or Wound Ointment/Fly
Repellent
Use Pen/Strep if wounds are severe or interfere with eating or
breathing
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5. Lumpy Skin Disease - (Lonaru, Enaru)
Swollen round patches in the skin of cattle.
For more information, refer to Lumpy Skin disease in the Mosquito Borne
Diseases Section

6. Lumpy Wool (Dermatophilosis in Sheep) - (Loir)
Crusty scabs on sheep, causing clumps of wool to come off.
Cause: Moist, rainy conditions with no protection for the animals
Prevent:

Keep animals sheltered during rainy season

Treat:

Pen/Strep to prevent further infections
Remove animals from damp area, into a new area
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7. Dermatophiloisis / Cuaneous Streptothricosis (Epaara)
An unhealing skin wound, usually on the neck and back of cattle and
camels, which spreads slowly and is difficult to cure.
Cause: Dermatophilus congolensis, which infects the skin after a wound or injury
occurs (especially wounds caused by the yoke on oxen).
It can also affect the skin of the legs when the animal stands in muddy kraals
or water for long periods.
Signs: Skin wounds on neck and back
Hair matted down
Swollen skin circling around the wounds
Wounds in the skin folds of the leg joints
Large scabs especially on the back of oxen
Occurs in camels after drought, when rains begin heavily
Hair loss
Hardening of skin
At Slaughter: hide damage is seen
Control: Reduce injuries due to oxen yokes by using an improved yoke
Treatment: Pen/Strep for 7 days
Oxytetracycline 20 % LA
Spray for Ticks and biting insects
IVOMEC for mites
Local Treatment is available, but can be toxic to humans and animals
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8 Photosensitivity

The sun burns the white parts of an animal’s hide, especially on the back and upper sides. Skin may peel off.
Caused by various poisonous plants which make skin sensitive to the sun.
Treat: Remove from the sun. Apply topical ointments or Healing oil.
Prevention: Cut down the poisonous plants that cause photosensitivity,
such as Lantana camera and Senecio sp.
Minimize grazing on other species such as Panicum sp.

9. Ear infection

Pus in the ear following tick infestation. Maggots may also be present. The animal may tilt the head to the side, shake its head, or walk
in circles.
Cause: Ticks cause wounds in the ears, which then get infected. Especially
Rhipicephalus appendiculatus.
Treat: Flush ear with soapy water. Dry. Apply eye/ear ointment or Spray
fly spray or Decatix. Inject Pen/Strep in muscle if the infection is
severe or the animal’s head is tilted.
Prevention: Py-grease or Tick Grease in the ears.

10.

Sweating sickness

A tick borne disease which causes high temperatures and sweating of young calves and sometimes cows.

For more information, see Sweating Sickness in the Tick Borne Disease Section
11.

Besnoitiosis (Logete)

A disease causing thickening of the skin, with cracks forming, especially on the testicles and the legs.

For more information, see Besnoitiosis in the Mosquito Borne Disease Section
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12.

Wounds and Abscesses (Ajome, Abus)

An open sore in the skin, punctures or broken bones,
Causes:

Injuries
Ruptured abscesses
Vaccination reactions
Parasites (ticks, mites)
Snake bites

Wound Treatment:
1. Clean with soap and water
2. Spray with antibiotic, fly spray, or apply topical
medicines. (Wound Ointment/Fly Repellent, Healing
Oil)
3. Give Pen Strep injection if very deep or infected
4. Bandage if necessary
5. Take to vet for suturing or casting if needed
Local medicines include Ekere and Ekwakwa.
1. Ekere helps with healing and repels flies and maggots.
Pound the fresh or dried leaves or roots. A small amount of
water may be added to moisten it. Press this material into the
wound. Repeat twice daily for 5 days.
2. Ekwakwa helps with healing. Pound the fresh or dried
leaves or roots. A small amount of water may be added if
necessary. Press this material into the wound. Repeat twice
daily for 5 days.

Ekere (Harrisonia abyssinica)
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Abscess – Abuth
A swelling on an animal which is full of pus
Cause: Injury which has been infected and the pus can not drain
out
Treatment:
If the abscess is firm and warm, apply a warm compress
several times a day to cause it to soften and ripen.
When the abscess is soft and fluid filled:
1. Make a cut at its lowest level and squeeze out the pus.
2. Clean with soap and water
3. Spray with antibiotic or fly spray
4. Give Pen Strep injection daily for 3 days

13.

Ethnoveterinary Medicines of Kenya

Hematoma

When an injury does not cause a break in the skin, blood can
pool under the skin, forming a blood filled swelling, called a hematoma.
Treatment: Swellings should always be sterily aspirated to see
if they are abscesses or hematomas. A hematoma does not
need to be cut open, but will heal naturally.
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14. Hernia
Another type of swelling is caused by a hole in the abdominal wall, through which some intestinal loops or fat can pass.
Cause: A hernia can be genetic or can be caused by an infection of the naval, a trauma or an injury.
Signs:

Swelling usually at the naval, on the side of an animal, near the scrotum.

Treatment:
If after aspirating a lump, intestinal contents are seen, it could be due to a hernia.
A veterinary professional must be contacted to resolve a hernia, as it is a complicated surgical case.

15. Oedema
A swelling of the skin that, when pressed, causes an indentation, due to water in the tissues under the skin. It can be a large area,
especially the abdomen or throat, or a small area, like the eyelids.
Cause: Many systemic diseases can cause oedema. They include:
Hemorrhagic Septicemia
Trypanosomiasis
Besnoitiosis
Treatment: Refer to the specific disease to know the treatments.

16. Tumors
A firm swelling resulting from cancer. They can be a spreading type (malignant) or non-spreading (benign).
Treatment: due to the complicated nature of tumors, they should all be referred to qualified veterinary personnel for surgical or alternative treatments.

17.
Lokece – chronic FMD
The chronic form of FMD can result in a long, rough hair coat, long hooves, excess internal fat, and a fatty, yellow
liver. For more information, see the Foot and Mouth section of the LIMPING DISEASE MODULE.
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C. COUGHING DISEASES MODULE
Many diseases cause coughing.
are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The major ones in Karamoja
Å 41

CBPP/CCPP/Pneumenia (Loukoi)
Tuberculosis T.B
Lung worms infestation (Ngikur ke Euko)
E.C.F (late stages) (Lokit)
Nasal bots in sheep
Hemorrahgic Septicemia (Lobulubul)

1. CBPP= Contagious Bovine Pleuropneumonia – Loukoi
A highly contagious pneumonia of cattle.
Cause: Mycoplasma mycoides
Spread: Water or in air. Swallowing saliva or Inhaling the cough of
another animal
Animals effected: Cattle (CBPP), goats and sheep (CCPP)
Signs: High fever (40 c)
Coughing - initially during exercise
Chest pain
Stands with elbows extended, back arched, head extended
Rapid shallow breathing
Hear sound when exhaling
Depression
Separation from the herd
Decreased milk
Doesn't eat
Many can die without treatment. Some remain carriers.
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At slaughter:
White egg-like material sticking to lungs. Lungs look like they have been
cooked.
Prevention: Vaccinate once or twice yearly in tip of the tail (sometimes causes
abscesses or rotting of the flesh)
Report cases to the DVO
Isolation or slaughter of effected animals
Avoid mixing herds
Treatment:
♦ It is best to slaughter infected animals
♦ Long Acting Oxytetracycline (Tetroxy LA)
♦ Tylosin once or twice daily for 3 days
♦ Local Medicine: Abwach (Warburgia ugandensis)
See picture Æ
Abwach bark is sold in the Iriiri market.
A small piece of bark, 2 cm x 2 cm is pounded together with 1 spoon of
Abalangit and ground into a fine powder. This powder is mixed with ½ liter
of water then boiled. After boiling, the liquid is cooled then given orally to
the sick cow. It can be repeated in two days.
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2. Tuberculosis – Lokudi, TB
A disease of old animals causing coughing, and weight loss.
Cause: Mycobacterium bovis bacteria
Spread: Eating or inhalation of saliva, milk, feces, urine or uterine
fluids of an effected animal.
Animals effected: All, including people.
Signs: Cough for many months (moist and low)
Thin
Difficulty in breathing
Large lymph nodes
Diagnosis: Tuberculin skin test (inject in the skin of the neck or
tailhead).
Prevention: Test and slaughter effected animals
Clean up the area
Provide separate watering of old, coughing cows
Boil milk to prevent spread to people
Do not insert hand into mouth of old, coughing cows
Treatment: Too expensive
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3. Lung worms (Ngikur ke Euko)
Worms migrate through the lungs and can often lead to pneumonia or
CBPP/CCPP.
Cause: Strongyloides
Dictyocaulus viviporus - cattle
D. filaria - sheep
Clinical Signs:
Slight coughing when at rest or at night
At Slaughter:
Large 5 - 6 cm worms especially where lungs join
Lungs with spotted coloring.
Control: Dewormers such as:
Wormita, Wormcid, Benzal Drench, IVOMEC

4. East Coast Fever - ECF (late stages) (Lokit)
In the last stages of ECF, the lungs get filled with
fluid and the cow or calf begins coughing and
salivating.
Ultimately, the animals dies
Water may come pouring from the mouth at the time of death.
For more details on ECF, refer to the ECF section in the VECTOR BORNE DISEASE MODULE
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5. Nasal bots
Fly larvae in the nasal passages of sheep and camels can cause coughing and sneezing.
For more information, refer to Nasal Bots in the External
Parasite section of the SKIN DISEASE MODULE
6. Hemorrhagic Septicemia – Lobulubul
A sudden onset of fever and anemia with salivation and swelling
of the neck.
Cause: Pasturella multocida
Spread: Saliva from effected animal
Animals effected: Cattle, sheep camels, wild animals
Can have carriers, bacteria living in the tonsils.
Signs: High fever (41-42 C)
Swelling of the throat, later up to the jaw and down to
chest
Excess salivation
Difficult breathing, with coughing
Mucous from nose
Severe depression
Reluctance to move
Red color in mouth and vulva
Death
At slaughter:
Blood stains on surface of internal organs
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Å 42

Watery lungs and lymph nodes
Water under the skin
Prevention:
Do not share common watering places
Isolate sick animals
Treatment: These animals must be treated immediately
Pen/Strep daily for 3 days
Oxytetracycline daily for 3 days

D. SALIVATION MODULE
1. Haemorrahagic septicemia (Lobulubul)
2. East Coast Fever – ECF (Lokit)
3. Plant poisoning
Star Grass Poisoning. Cynodon dactylon
Leucaena leaves Leucaena leucocephala in excess can cause an accumulation
4. Leeches infestation. (Ngidike)
5. 3 Day Sickness
6. Tetanus – Eteregege
7. Rabies
8. Foreign Body in the Mouth

1. Haemorrahagic septicemia (Lobulubul)
A sudden onset of fever and anemia with salivation and swelling of the neck.

For more details, refer to the Hemorraghic Septicemia section in the COUGHING DISEASE MODULE
2. East Coast Fever – ECF (Lokit)
A tick-borne, fatal disease of cattle causing swelling of lymph
nodes and coughing in the late stages.

For more details on ECF, refer to ECF in the Tick Borne Disease section in the VECTOR BORNE DISEASE MODULE
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Plant poisoning
Several poisonous plants can cause salivation when ingested. Two of these include:
Star Grass Poisoning. Cynodon dactylon
A poisioning that happens to livestock when they graze star grass in the early morning, when the dew is still on the
plant.
Signs: Difficulty in Breathing within 15 minutes of ingestion
Excitement, staggering
Increased Heart Rate
Open mouthed breathing, gasping
Salivation with frothy saliva
Twitching eyes with large pupils
Grinding the teeth and crying out
Tearing
“Shivering”
Convulsions
Bloat
Stiff limbs
100% die if not treated immediately
At Slaughter: Bright red blood
Smell of almonds
Poor clotting of blood

Leucaena leaves Leucaena leucocephala in excess can cause an accumulation of toxins in the blood stream
(mimosine).
Signs: Hair loss
Salivation
Weight loss
Excitability
Hind limb ataxia
Swollen taste buds
Tongue ulcers
White lens in the eyes
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3. Leeches infestation. (Ngidike)
These water dwelling worm-like animals attach and suck blood from their victims, usually attaching in the mouth in
livestock.
For more details, refer to Leeches in the External Parasite Section of the SKIN DISEASE MODULE
4. 3 Day Sickness
A disease which causes temporary limping and weakness and is transmitted by tiny insects.
For more details, refer to 3 Day Sickness in Mosquito Borne
Diseases of the VECTOR BORNE DISEASE MODULE

6. Tetanus - Eteregege
A fatal disease, resulting in extreme stiffness of the body, caused by
toxins in the blood.
Cause: Bacteria (Clostridium tetani) Poisons are produced by the
bacteria.
Spread: Lives in the soil from feces or fluids of infected animals,
especially those caused by metal objects (spears, nails, etc.).
Forms poisons in a contaminated wound. The poison travels
up
the nerves to the brain.
Animals effected: All. People get it from infected wounds.
Signs: stiffness, especially the hind legs
straight legs and tail held out with locked jaw
increased salivation
eyes are wide and third eyelid is seen well
erect ears and an anxious look
bloat in cattle
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falling down when startled
convulsions
death
Prevention:
Disinfect wounds
Treat injured animals with Pen/Strep
Bury infected animals to reduce spread
Treatment:
Pen/Strep - daily for 2 weeks (often, it is hopeless)
Complete cleaning of wounds
Keep animal in a quiet, dark place

7. Rabies
A fatal disease which causes madness,
Spread: In the saliva of an infected animal, especially
through a bite.
Can be spread in poorly cooked meat of an
effected animal, if it contains nerves
Animals effected: All, especially in dogs, but can also occur
in cats, livestock, wild animals and people.
Signs; Abnormal, often aggressive behaviour
Sometimes non-aggressive, weak and confused
Biting at themselves and others
Salivation
Loss of appetite
Prevention: Vaccination of dogs and cats
Treatment: NONE for animals, it is too expensive
Slaughter effected animals
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8. Foreign Body in the Mouth or Throat
A problem arising from improper ingestion of an inedible solid
substance.
Cause: Attempted eating of Mango seeds, or other large
objects. Sometimes dogs bite a chicken bone which
lodges between the upper teeth.
Signs: Salivation
Rubbing at the mouth
Depression
Treat: Attempt to remove the foreign body.

E. DIARRHEAL DISEASES MODULE:
1. Worms (Ngikur, Borotokisim) (Liver flukes, Bottle Jaw) ((Lokurot,
Lowal)
2. ECF
3. Calf scours/infectious diarrhea (Akirut, Akuurut, Aremo, Lookot)
4. Feed related problems (change in diet, plant poisoning)
5. PPR – Peste de Petits Ruminants
6. Rift Valley Fever
7. Rinderpest (Loleo)

1. Worms (Ngikur)
Stomach and Intestinal Worms

a. Ostertagia ostertagia: (Medium Stomach Worm)
A common worm of the abomasum.
Signs: Diarrhea during early rainy season or after a cow delivers
At slaughter: 1 cm long worms in abomasum, white nodules in abomasal wall
b. Trichostrongylus spp. (Black Scourworm) - (Borotokisim)
A tiny worm living in the wall of the intestines of sheep and goats
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Signs: Severe black diarrhea and Stunted growth,
Chronic diarrhea with "fly strike" maggots
At Slaughter: 1/2 cm worms in wall of the small intestine
c. Oesophagostomum spp. (Nodular worms)
A medium-sized worm in the cecum and large intestine of
cattle and sheep.
Signs: Severe, thick diarrhea with mucous in sheep
Straining to defecate
"Fly-strike" maggots
At slaughter: 1 cm worms in lumps in the cecum and large
intestine
Control: Dewormers (Wormita, Wormicid, Benzal Drench),
Local Medicines including Ekapangiteng, see photo of Albezia anthelmenthica on next page.
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Bottle Jaw (Lowal)
Swelling between the lower jaws and throat, mostly in sheep
Cause: Haemonchus contortus worms which live in the
intestines
Spread: Worm larvae hatch with the first rains and crawl up on the new grass and are eaten by
the grazing animals
Signs: Swelling under the lower jaw and neck area
Sometimes diarrhea
Weight loss
Death of several sheep within a short time
Treat: Dewormers (Wormita, Wormcid, Benezal Drench)

39 Æ
Local medicines, including Ekapangiteng as seen
here, are effective for both worms and bottlejaw.
(Albezia anthelmenthica)
Pound a 12 inch piece of Ekapangiteng bark or grind
it into powder. Add 4 spoons of this to 1 liter of water
and soak for 2-3 hours. Give orally, 1 liter for a cow
and 1 mug for a calf and ½ mug for a sheep or goat.
Repeat the next day, then again in 3 weeks. It works
best when given before the animal has eaten.
Goats may graze on the fresh leaves for selfmedication, especially at the beginning of the rains.

Liver Fluke
(Lokurot)
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A flat worm in the liver in cattle, sheep, and goats. Spread by drinking from
swampy water which contains snails.
Signs:

Sudden death in some sheep
Poor growth in cattle
Low weight
Poor milk production
Diarrhea
Rough hair coat

At slaughter:
Destroyed or abscessed liver with hard, black areas
When the liver is cut, it makes a sound
Small (1 cm) flukes in liver
Larger (3 cm) flukes in bile ducts
Control:
Do not allow animals to drink from swamps or places
with snails.
Give Anti-fluke medicine:
1. Ivomec - Super
2. Albendazole, Wormita or Benezal Drench at double the
dose
3. Wormcid Plus

2. East Coast Fever
Animals with ECF can also have a severe, bloody or dark diarrhea. Refer to the ECF portion of the Tick Borne
Disease section in the Vector Borne Disease Module for more details
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3. Calf Scours/Infectious Diarrhea (Akirut, Akuurut, Aremo, Lookot)
Sudden onset of watery or bloody diarrhea with a fever and loss of
appetite.
Cause: E. coli - in suckling animals
Salmonella – weaned animals
Clostridium perfringes type C - in lambs
Coccidia (Lookot)
Spread: Eating of fecal material, filthy sleeping area, or water
contamination. Rats also carry it.
Animals effected: All, especially young
(People can get it from milk containing feces of an infected
animal).
Signs:

Fever 41-41 C for a cow, in the calf 37-38 C
Yellow fluid feces with mucous and a bad odour, sometimes
with blood
Arched back, extended tail, hanging ears
Depression, Weakness
Lies down
Sometimes nervous changes due to poison
head tilt
poor vision
neck twisted back (lambs and kids), fatal cry

At Slaughter: Small intestine is red or purple in color
Prevention: Good sanitation, dry shelter for young animals
Ensure that young receive adequate colostrum milk
immediately after birth.
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Treatment: Electrolyte solutions (Oradex or for a calf, give
one glucose packet in 1/2 liter water plus 1/2 spoon
salt plus 1/2 spoon baking soda twice a day).
Antibiotics:
Diseptoprim tablets
Sulfadime tablets (S-Dime)
Skazon powder- 1 spoonfull for 40 Kilos of
body weight in a soda bottle of water. (1/2
soda bottle for calf)

4. Feed related problems

Changes in feeds can bring on diarrhea. List the times you have seen this type of diarrhea:
These times may have included:
Grazing on the Early morning grass, wet with dew
Changing to lush pasture after having a rough diet
Over-ingestion of crop by-products
Grazing in a new area after migrating to a place with a new variety of grass
Ingestion of Poisonous Plants

5. PPR – Peste de Petits Ruminants (Pseudo-rinderpest)
Severe, black diarrhea of small ruminants, which comes in an outbreak and is often fatal. Only seen in Karamoja since
2007.
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Cause: a virus
Spread: from the manure, saliva or blood of the sick goats
and sheep. It can also be inhaled in the air around
the sick animal
Signs: smelling diarrhea, straining
loss of appetite
high fever 40.5-41.5
tearing and mucous from nose
salivating
wounds in mouth (especially inside lower lip and under tongue)
rapid breathing
drooping ears
pain in abdomen
cough
many animals effected
lack of appetite
high thirst
Abortion
Death
Prevent:
Vaccinate with PPR Vaccine or Rinderpest Vaccine
Isolate sick animals
Only purchase vaccinated animals
Treatment:
None
Some anti-diarrheals and supportive care may help
them to survive.
Best to slaughter those effected
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7. Rinderpest – Loleo
A highly contagious disease of cattle, goats, sheep and pigs causing
severe bloody diarrhea.
Cause: a virus
Spread: from manure or mucous of effected animals.
Signs: loss of appetite
high fever 40.5-41.5
tears, blinking
standing hair
foamy, bloody, pus-like saliva with bad odor
wounds in mouth
bloody, smelling diarrhea, straining
drooping ears
cough
several animals effected
Prevent:
Vaccinate with Rinderpest Vaccine
Isolate sick animals
Only purchase vaccinated animals with Rinderpest ear notch and brand
Treatment:

None
Best to slaughter those effected
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F. LIMPING DISEASES MODULE:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Foot rot – (Ebaibai, Ekicodon, Emara, Karabu)
Injury or Abscess to the foot or leg - Nga jomei
Broken Bones
Black Quarter – (Ekicumet, Lokicuman)
F.M.D – (Ejaa, Ejota)
Tick Paralysis

1. Footrot - Ebaibai, Ekicodon, Emara, Karabu

An infectious disease of cattle, sheep and goats causing lameness.
Cause: Fusobacterium (bacteria), Bacteroides (bacteria)
Wounds on the feet allow infection – ticks or stubble

Spread: From infected wounds of one animal to another in filthy kraals or
watering holes. Muddy conditions softens the hoof and foot and
allows infection. Ticks injure the skin between the toes and cause
infection.
Animals effected: Cattle, Sheep, Goats
Ebaibai –Foot rot
Ekicodon – Rainy season limping of Shoats
Emara – Hollow sound of hoof wall separation in chronic foot rot
Karabu – Hole in hoof with osteomyelitis
Signs: Lameness usually of 1 limb
Moderate fever 39-40 C
Decreased milk
Swelling of the foot above the hoof with characteristic foul smell
Begins between the toes, eventually it may go to the joints
Prevention:
Keep the sleeping area dry and hooves trimmed, kill ticks
Treatment:
Clean and trim the foot, Inject Pen/Strep for 3 days, in
sheep, give a double dose
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2. Injury or Abscess to the foot or leg Ngajomei
An open sore in the skin, punctures or broken bones, Both
modern topical medicines and local herbal
ointments are effective.
See Wounds and Abscesses under SKIN DISEASE MODULE for
further information

3. Broken Bones

Cause: Injuries from a fall or collision/impact.
Signs:
Limping or holding the leg up
Swelling of the effected leg
Bone passing through the skin (open fracture)
Bone-on-bone sounds heard when leg is bent
Prevention:
Keep animals away from dangerous situations
Treatment:
Clean the wound
Treat with Pen-Strep for 3-5 days
Set the bone in to its proper position with the broken
ends aligned
Wrap the broken leg with two layers of cloth, past the
joints on either
side of the break.
Splint the broken leg with 2 long sticks (bamboo is
best) which are
long enough to extend past the joints on
either side of the
break.
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Wrap the broken leg again to hold the splints in place
and to keep the joints on either side of the
break from moving.
Provide easy access to food, water and shelter
Check the leg for infection or maggots weekly
Remove the splint after 1 month or earlier if it has
healed quickly

4. Black Quarter - Lokicuman, Ekicumet

A sudden swelling of the muscles, usually of the front leg.
Poisons are released into the blood.
Cause: Clostridia chauvoei. Stays in the soil and environment
for years.
Spread: Eating soil (cattle) or trauma (sheep) Most common
during the dry season when the stubble is very short. Animals
get wounds in the mouth and eats dirt while grazing the low
stubble.
Animals effected: Cattle, Sheep
Signs: Lameness, Swollen leg, especially the upper parts
Swelling is initially hot and painful, later cold and
painless
Depression, Not eating
High Fever 41 C
Discolored skin after recovery
At slaughter:
Meat is black and smells bad
Bloody froth from nose, ears and anus
Effected leg is stiff and outstretched and appears to
have been speared
Meat is bitter
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Prevention: Vaccinate with Blanthrax vaccine
Treatment: Pen/Strep injected daily for 5 days(may be
injected directly into effected, swollen leg. Some people make long cuts in the skin
of the swollen leg to allow air in
5. Foot and Mouth - Ejaa, Ejota
A disease causing blisters and wounds develop on the feet and in the mouth
Cause: Virus from saliva or wounds of effected animals.
Spreads: Through contact, by people putting their hands in the mouths of the
animals, and in water and in the air.
Animals effected: Cattle, Sheep, Goats
Signs: Lameness
Swollen foot
Depression
Not eating
High Fever 41 C
Excess salivation mixed with blood
Abortion afterwards
Chronic form is called Loceke – Long rough haircoat, long hooves, excess
internal fat, fatty, yellow liver
Prevention:

Vaccinate with FMD vaccine
Isolate sick animals
Provide separate watering places for healthy animals during an
outbreak

Treatment:

Pen/Strep daily for 5 days to prevent other infections
Carry food and water to the patient to reduce painful movements
during sickness
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6. Tick Paralysis
Rarely, ticks can cause an animal to become paralysed,
such that it can no longer walk. Eventually, breathing
also becomes difficult and the animal can die.
For more details, see Tick Paralysis in the Tick Borne Disease
section of the VECTOR BORNE DISEASE MODULE
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Drawing from Ethnoveterinary Medicines of Kenya

G. SUDDEN DEATH MODULE
1.

Enterotoxemia – Lotedukwa

2.

Anthrax – Lotidae, Lokot

3.

Snake bite

4.

Bloat – Ekitobwon, Ewau, Akutom, Etid, Egwe, Emuria oor
ngaatuk

5.

Lightening Strike

6.

Blackquarter –(Ekicumet, Lokicuman)

7.

Poisonings

1. Enterotoxemia - Lotedukwa
A sickness causing sudden death in young healthy animals,
sometimes with diarrhea.

Cause: A bacteria (Clostridia perfringens) - kids, lambs, piglets,
calves
Poisons are produced when animals are overfed.

Animals effected: Young cattle, sheep, goat, pig
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Especially effects the strongest and most healthy animals or
those that lost their mother and are being given
cow’s milk.
Signs: severe stomach pain
watery manure
convulsions
violent cries
aimless running
tetany, twisting of the head and neck
sudden death

Treatment:

Penicillin

4-5 ml - calves, daily for 3 days
1-2 ml lambs, kids and piglets,

daily 3 days

2. Anthrax – Lotidae, Lokot
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An infection of the blood with sudden death. Red or black tarry
(sticks like old oil) blood from all body openings.

Cause:
yrs.

Bacteria (Bacillus anthracis). Can remain in the soil 50

Spread: Eating contaminated soil. People get it from slaughtering or
handling meat or blood from an animal with Anthrax.

Animals effected: Cattle, sheep. Less commonly pig, horse or
human.

Signs: Dead animal
Dark blood from all body openings
Depression with High temperature 42 C
Difficult breathing
Muscle tremor
Rapid respirations
Abortion
But, most animals usually die before you see the signs.
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At slaughter:
No rigor (does not get stiff after death)
Meat quickly spoils and Blood does not clot
Bloating rapidly
Blood stains throughout the body

Prevent:

Vaccinate with Blanthrax vaccine
Treat exposed animals with Pen-Strep
Report cases to the DVO

Treatment:

Sick animals will die.
Treat exposed animals with Pen-Strep
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3. Snake Bite

Antiserum is not usually available for livestock, but the larger animals
will usually survive most bites.
Large areas of tissue around the bite may die and fall off.
Clean effected areas with soap and water.
Treat with Pen/Strep.

Cause:

Poisonous Snakes.

Animals effected: Cattle, sheep, goats, pig, horse or human.

Signs: Dead animal
Depression
Muscle swollen and hot
Bite wounds
High temperature 41 C
Rapid respirations
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Prevent: Avoid snake infested areas

Treatment: Pen/Strep daily x 5d
Cut the site of the bite in a cross pattern and squeeze out the
venom
Use a black stone on the bite after cutting hairs if necessary
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4. Bloat – Ekitobwon, Ewau, Akutam, Etid, Egwe, Emuria aar
ngaatuk
Swelling of the rumen due to excess gas production. It may
look like constipation.

Cause:
Certain poisonous, fresh forages are eaten
(stargrass), especially in early morning when dew is
present.

Bloat - Ekitobwon, Ewou
Bloat from compaction – Akutam, Etid
Bloat from overeating – Egwe
Bloat from stargrass poisoning – Emuria aar ngaatuk

Signs: Left side of stomach is greatly enlarged, animal is
uncomfortable, kicks at stomach
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Treatment:

1. Give one packet of OMO in a soda bottle
of water. Pour into mouth
2. Or, give 1/2 soda bottle of paraffin or
cooking oil for a cow.
3. Give salt to lick.

1.

Tie a stick crosswise in the cows mouth and
make it run around with the stick in the mouth to help it
pass gas out the mouth.

Prevent:

Feed drier feeds. Do not feed on wet grass, but wait
for dew to evaporate.
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5. Lightening Strike

Rarely, an animal gets struck by lightening.

Signs: One or more animals dead following a lightening storm
Burn marks on the animal and the ground or nearby tree

Treatment:

If an animal survives, treat the wounds with topical

wound ointments or sprays
Inject with Pen-Strep

Prevent:

Keep animals away from high land and large trees
during thunderstorms.
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1.

Black Quarter –(Ekicumet, Lokicuman)

A sudden swelling of the muscles, usually of the front leg. Poisons are
released into the blood and animals can die suddenly.

For additional information, see Black Quarter in the Limping Disease
Module
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7. Poisonings

Following ingestion of poisonous plants, or substances, an animal can die.
As there are many types of poisoning, the signs can vary greatly. Some
types of poisons include:

Acaracide dip
Poisonous plants
Star Grass during certain seasons
Paspalum
Vehicle Radiator fluid
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Rat poison
Dry Cells (batteries)

Signs: One or more animals dead
History of eating or drinking a poisonous substance.
Excess Saliva
Abnormal smell
Bleeding
Unusual Behaviour
Convulsions

Treatment: Due to the complicated nature of poisonings, it is best
to call a qualified veterinary professional to help asses cases of
poisoning and determine appropriate treatments

Prevent:

Keep animals away from poisonous substances
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H. MADNESS MODULE
1.

Rabies

2.

Heartwater - Lokou

3.

E.C.F

4.

Tetanus – Eteregege

5.

Grass Tetany – Elomun

6.

Sheep Gid

7.

Poisonous plants

8.

Hydatid Cysts

1. Rabies
A fatal disease which causes madness

For more information, see Rabies in the SALIVATION MODULE.

2. Heartwater – Lokou
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A fatal disease transmitted by bont ticks causing water in the heart sack and unusual behaviour, such as circling.

For more information, refer to the Heartwater section of TICK BORNE DISEASES of the VECTOR BORNE DISEASE MODULE.

3. East Coast Fever E.C.F (Lokit)
A tick-borne, fatal disease of cattle causing swelling of lymph nodes and occasional behaviour changes.

For more information, refer to the East Coast Fever section of TICK BORNE DISEASES of the VECTOR BORNE DISEASE MODULE.

4. Tetanus - Eteregege
A fatal disease, resulting in extreme stiffness of the body, caused by toxins in the blood.

For more information, refer to Tetanus, in the Salivation Module

5. Grass Tetany‐ Elomun
A nutritional imbalance causing immobility, stiffness and collapse
The animal may recover without treatment after resting.

Cause: Inadequate Magnesium (and usually Calcium) in the blood and brain fluid, related to lactating animals grazing on lush, moist
pastures or poisonous plants. Effects cattle only.
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Signs: Occurs in morning when dew is on the grass or in swampy areas
Can also occur when undernourished animals eat fresh maize or sorghum stalks or crops grown with fertilizers
Walking with stretching of the legs, trembling, stiff
Inability to stand, confused, excitable
Abnormal behaviour
Loud heart sounds
Increased urination
Looks constipated (rumen stops working)
Normal or below normal temperature
Weakness and collapse
Convulsions, Death

Treatment: Change to a different Pasture
Put animals in a quiet place to recover
Usually no treatment is needed, the animal will recover.
Giving crushed shells or bones and salt or Magadi may help.
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6. Sheep Gid
A disease caused by a tapeworm in the brain which causes sheep and sometimes goats or people to act in an unusual manner.

Cause: Taenia multiceps tapeworm larvae, which have come from dog, jackal or fox feces..

Signs: Lack of coordination and stumbling
Excitability
Blindness
Tilting of the head
Paralysis
Can have a Soft place behind the horns of sheep

Control: Do not feed sheep heads to dogs
Deworm dogs

Treatment: Usually none is effective.

1. Poisonous plants
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List all of the poisonous plants in Karamoja that cause abnormal behaviour.

What are some of the signs you see when animals are poisoned with these plants?

Treatments Recommended:

1.

Hydatid Cysts
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To be submitted under final contract

I. EYE MODULE

1.

Pinkeye – Lokiyo, Karabu

2.

Injury - Foreign body in eye or on eyelashes (lice)

3.

Thelazia worms Ngikur anga konyen

4.

Systemic Disease Effects

5.

Blindness.

1. Pinkeye (Lokiyo or Karabu)
Redness of the tissues around the eye, often with a white swelling in the
center.
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Cause: Moraxella bovis, Can be following an injury by a thorn or
grass seed.

Spread: Flies which land on eyes. (Musca autumnalis)
More common in animals with white eye margins.

Animals effected: Cattle
Signs: Redness of the eye
Edema/ swelling of the eye tissues
Increase tears, Blindness
Blinking, fears the sun
Small white spot in center of the cornea

Prevent: Spray to control flies

Treatment:
Check for grass seed under lower eyelid and remove
Eye ointments twice daily for 1 week
Put animal in a dark place if it is too severe
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Long acting Oxytetracycline in muscle (Tetroxy LA)

Local treatment: fresh Ekadeli sap as eye ointment. See EV Notes 5.

2. Injury to the Eye
Cause: Injury may be due to a foreign body in the eye
(object in the eye), a scratch or puncture, or self-injury due to lice (Ngilac) on the
eyelashes

Treatment: If the eyeball is not cut open, clean eye with water.
Wash hands well with soap. Reach into eye to remove the object.
Treat with eye ointments or inject with Pen/Strep I or Tetroxy
LA n the muscle.
Remove as many lice as possible. Spray entire animal with
Taktic or treat animal with IVOMEC or Taktic. Repeat
treatment in 2 weeks.

3. Thelazia worms in eye - (Ngikur anga konyen)
Small white worms (1 cm long), moving across eye. Spread by face lies (Musca autumnalis)
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For more information see Thelazia worms in the Fly Borne diseases.

4. Systemic Disease Effects
Various systemic Diseases can have effects on the eyes as well. For more information, refer to these specific diseases:

1.

East Coast Fever (ECF) – clouded eyes

2.

Rinderpest – clouded eyes

3.

Sheep GID - Blindness

4.

Tetanus – wide eyes with raised 3rd eyelid

5.

Besnoitiosis – white cysts on eyelids, photophobia

6.

Poisonous Plants - photophobia

J. UDDER AND MILK MODULE
1.

Mastitis - Eeto
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2.

Agalactia (low milk production) Awucurur, Emam Ngakile

3.

Teat Canal blockage

4.

Orf/ Pox/ Pseudo pox

1. Mastitis - (Eeto)
Swelling and sickness of the udder caused by dirt passing into the teat

Cause: Bacteria or soill: (Strept. ag.) - small white clots
(Staph). - early lactation, clots + gangrene
(E. coli) - pus, sick animal, toxic
(Pasteurella) - blue udder
Animals effected:
Strep. ag. - cattle, sheep, goats
Staph.- cattle
E. coli - pigs, cattle
Pasteurella - sheep
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Signs: painful udder with decreased milk production
abnormal milk - thick, clotted, with blood
loss of appetite, lies down
fever 40-42
gangrene (blackened teat) in cows with Staph.
hard, red to blue udder in sheep (Pasteurella)
lameness of the adjacent leg (sheep)

Prevention: Good hygiene during milking, Milk infected animals last
Slaughter those that do not recover within 2 years

Treatment: Intra-mammary infusion of antibiotics or
Staph. or Strep. - give Penicillin 15cc daily for 3 days
E. coli or Pasteurella - give Oxytetracycline (HiTet) for 3 days

2. Low Milk Production - (Awucurur, Emam Ngakile)
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Milk production is related to water supply, nutrition and to good breeding
of animals. When bulls with large testicles breed with high producing cows,
they can produce calves that will make more milk when they calve.

Low Milk production can also be caused by some underlying disease
(Babesiosis, Trypanosomiasis...)

Treatment:
Provide better nutrition, including weekly salt.
Provide daily water.
Check for underlying diseases.
Breed to higher producing animals and bulls with larger testicles.
Local treatments include: Edapal (Opuntia cochenillifera)
Ekorete (Balanites aegyptiaca)
Ewalongor (Acacia sp.)

Edapal removes sugars from the blood and puts them
into tissues, resulting in an increased production of milk.
See EV Note 6 for details. See picture at right.

1. Teat Canal blockage
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Teats can become blocked following an injury or infection to the teat canal

Treatment: Refer to a veterinary professional to open the teat manually
Pen/Strep and anti-inflammatories.

2. Orf/ Pox
Crusting scabs and wounds around the mouth or teats of shoats.

For more information, refer to the Orf and Pox topics in the SKIN
DISEASE MODULE.

K. REPRODUCTIVE MODULE:
1. Abortion – (Akithecon, Aronikin)
2. Sterility - (Adonge)
3. Retained Afterbirth/Pyometra (Angesep)
4. Dystokia (Aronikin)
5. Uterine prolapse
6. Milk Fever.
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1. Abortion – Brucellosis – (Akithecon, Aronikin)
Abortion late in pregnancy, often followed by sterility and swollen
joints.
Cause:

Bacteria (Brucella abortus) in cattle

(Brucella melitensis) in goats and sheep

Ethno-veterinary Medicines of Kenya, p. 55

Spread: Licking of uterine fluids, contact with an aborted fetus or by breeding with an infected male
Animals effected: Cattle, sheep, goat, pig, dog, human
Humans get Undulant Fever as a result of drinking contaminated, unpasteurized milk or handling an infected fetus or meat of an
infected animal.
Signs: Multiple abortions after 5 months for a cow ("Abortion Storm")
Abortion late in pregnancy for other animals and weak young
Retained placenta with Placental edema (watery placenta)
Metritis - infection or pus in the uterus
Sterility and infertility
Swollen knees may develop
Painful swollen testicles in the bull and sheep
Prevention: Vaccinate
Slaughter effected males and Castrate old, infected bulls
Good hygiene at birth and Bury aborted fetus
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Treatment
Oxytetracycline (HiTet) daily for 8 days or
Chloramphenicol 1 g/100kg for 2 wks

2. Sterility – Trichomoniasis - Adonge
Early abortion or failure to conceive, may look like sterility.

Cause: Trichomonas fetus, a protozoa which lives in the sheath of
the bull for a long time and in the vagina of the cow for a
short time.

Signs:

Failure to get pregnant or repeated breedings
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Early abortions
Pus in vagina

Prevent:

Castrate or sell old bulls

Treat: There is no good treatment

3. Retained Placenta -Angasep
Placenta remains after delivery for more than 2 days. The animal has
a very bad smell.

Treat: Long Acting Oxytetracycline = Tetroxy LA - 20% once.

Several ethnoveterinary medicines are also helpful, including
Epongae (Grewia villosa), as shown here.

Peel the bark off of 3 Epongae stems of 1 meter each. Pound this
bark to loosen the fibres. Mix with 2 liters of water until a mucoid fluid
forms. Remove the strips of bark from the liquid and give this liquid to
the animal orally. Give 2 liters for a cow and ½ liter for a goat or
sheep. This works well if given early enough, causing the placenta to
come out in a few hours. If the placenta has begun to rot, Abukut
(Agave sp.) is better for removing both the placenta and the bad
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odour. Active Ingredients: Steroidal saponins. See EV Note s 7 and
8.

4. Dystokia (Aronikin)
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Who has ever helped to deliver a calf when the cow was failing to deliver?

How did you help it?

One Leg Folded Down

Head Folded Back
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Normal Presentation
Hind Legs First

Breech

- Tail First
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5. Uterine prolapse

After calving, the uterus or vagina can also come out of the cow or goat.
It is then necessary to clean the mass and return it carefully back into the
opening. This is best done by a qualified veterinary service provider, as it is
complicated to do.

quite

6. Milk Fever.

After calving, some cows will become weak and not be able to
stand. Sometimes this is due to lack of Calcium in the blood. The
best treatments are special IV fluids, which a veterinary doctor can
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prescribe and administer. In the absence of these fluids, ground
chalk can be administered orally, together with water and
supplementary feeding.
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L. WEIGHT LOSS MODULE
1.

Worms infestation/liver flukes Ngikur Lokurot

2.

Trypanosomiasis Edit/Abur

3.

Nutritional deficiencies

4.

Excessive External Parasites

5.

T.B

6.

Other Chronic Diseases

7.

Kavera disease or Hardware Disease

1.

Worms infestation/liver flukes Ngikur Lokurot
See Worms in Diarrhea Module

2.

Trypanosomiasis Edit/Abur
See Trypanosomiasis in Vector Borne Module

3.

Nutritional deficiencies
See Nutrutional Information in Animal Husbandry Module

4.

Excessive External Parasites
See External Parasites in Skin Disease Module
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5.

T.B
See TB in Coughing Diseases Module

6.

Other Chronic Diseases
See the appropriate disease

7.

Kavera disease or Hardware Disease
See Kavera Disease in the Diarrhea Disease Module

Chapter Five (5). VETERINARY PUBLIC HEALTH MODULE

A. MILK AND MEAT HYGIENE AND PROCESSING

To be submitted under final contract
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B.. ZOONOTIC DISEASES
Diseases spread to people through milk, blood, meat, uterine fluids,
fetus, dung or saliva

1.

Brucellosis – milk, blood, uterine fluids, fetus (See page 48)
See Brucellosis in the Abortion Disease Module

2.

Tuberculosis (TB) – milk, saliva, blood, meat (See page 19)
See Tuberculosis in the Coughing Disease Module

3.

Rabies – saliva, blood, meat (See page 39)’
See Rabies in the Madness Module

4.

Anthrax – blood, meat (See page 34)
See Anthrax in the Deadly Disease Module

5.

Infectious Diarrhea – dung (See page 21)
See Infectious Diarrhea in the Diarrhea Disease Module
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6.

Avian Influenza
To be submitted under final contract

7.

Worms
See Worms in the Diarrhea Disease Module

These diseases can be DEADLY for people. Be sure to boil milk or make tea and cook the meat well from any suspect
animals.
The meat and blood from an animal that has died from Anthrax is very poisonous for people. Do not attempt to eat it.

WATER POINT SANITATION

To be submitted under final contract
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Chapter Six (6). VETERINARY DRUGS AND EQUIPMENTS MODULE:

USE OF VETERINARY DRUGS

1.

Routes of administering and Injection Sites

Describe what is meant by the following abbreviations or terms.
Explain the best technique to use for each type of administration.

IM

SQ

IV
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IOc

PO

SConj

ID

Topical
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IM Injection sites

PO administration in goats

Dosage rates

Each type of medicine is to be used at a certain dosage rate.
Usually, the dosages are based on the amount of medicine/kg of
weight of the animal. The CAHW must therefore, know
approximately how many kilograms the animal is weighing.

body

The following chart gives examples of the standard dosage rates

for:
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Oxytetracyline LA 20%
Oxytetracyline 12% and 10%
Pen & Strep
Parvexon
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2.

Vet. Drug care/storage

Why is it important to store Medicines properly?

List at least 5 suggestions on how veterinary drugs should be cared for and stored.
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Herbal medicines

Which local medicines have you ever used or seen used in your areas?

Which ones are the most reliable?

What are the advantages and disadvantages of EVMs?
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Environmental Conservation of Ethno-Veterinary Medicines
The following steps can help to promote EV environmental
conservation:
1.

Seedlings of common Ethnovet medicines can be grown from
seed or purchased at tree nurseries

2.

Remove the plastic cover before planting

3.

Protect the seedlings from animals and disturbances while they
are growing.

4.

Provide micro-catchments for water retention for young trees in dry climates or seasons.
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B. USE OF VETERINARY EQUIPMENTS

Explain the use and care of each of these pieces of equipment:

Syringe and Needle
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Hand Sprayer

Balling Gun

Thermometer

Nose Tongs

Weight Tape
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Chapter Seven (7) RECORD KEEPING AND BUSINESS MANAGEMENT SKILLS MODULE

Why are records important?

Which records do you think are important for a CAHW to keep?
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a. Treatment Record Sheets
We will now practice filling the Treatment Record Sheets and Financial Record Keeping.
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1.
2.
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b. Financial Record Keeping.

Practice filling in the following bookkeeping chart.

Date

Transaction

Income
(Money In)

Expenses( Balance
Money
(Money
out)
Remaining)
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3. Qualities of a good business person

When you go to buy something at a shop, what criteria do you use for selecting which shop to go to?
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What are some qualities of a good business person?

4. Setting up a CAHW Association

Some CAHWs have set up CAHWs Associations. Do you feel that it Is better to work alone as a CAHW or in a group?

Discuss the advantages and disadvantages of working independently versus working with a group.
1.

Advantages of Working Independently:
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2.

Disadvantages of working Independently:

3.

Advantages of Working in a Group:

4.

Disadvantages of Working in a Group:

List the steps to be taken in order to form an Association:
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Chapter Eight (8) VETERINARY LEGISLATION, ACTS AND LAWS MODULE

A. DRUG REGULATIONS

What are some of the laws that you learned about which apply to veterinary health care, medicines and treatments?

What will happen if the laws are not followed?
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What must a CAHW do to ensure that he or she is following the legal guidelines?
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B. NOTIFIABLE DISEASES
The following diseases are very important diseases which should be reported to the authorities immediately when they are seen.
The DVO may then institute measures to prevent their spread into other areas.

1. Rabies

Dogs, cattle, goats, humans

2. CBPP

Cattle

3. Foot and Mouth Disease Ruminants
4. CCPP

Goats

5. Rinderpest

Cattle

6. PPR

Sheep and Goats

7. Epidemic Abortions

All livestock

8. Epidemic Deaths

All livestock and poultry

9. Epidemic Diarrhea

All livestock and poultry

10. Gumboro Disease

Poultry

11. New Castle’s Disease

Poultry

12. Bacillary White Diarrhea Poultry
13. Avian Influenza

Poultry

14. Epidemic coughing

All livestock
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15. Anthrax

Ruminants

16. Black Quarter

Ruminants

17. Bovine tuberculosis

Cattle, humans

18. Mange

All livestock

19. Lumpy Skin Disease

Cattle

20. Besnoitiosis

Cattle, Goats, Donkeys

21. Rift Valley Fever

Goats and Sheep

22. Blue Tongue

Sheep

Which things may the DVO decide to do in order to limit the spread of these diseases?
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CHAPTER Nine (9) SOCIAL ISSUES
1.

Peace

2.

Gender

3.

Environmental Practices

4.

Cultural Issues related to Livestock

To be submitted under final contract
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CHAPTER Ten (10). OTHER LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION AND MANAGEMENT
1.

POULTRY HEALTH AND HUSBANDRY

I. SEMI-INTENSIVE SYSTEM
This system is designed for both egg and chick production. Both exotics and indigenous hens can be kept in this system, but not together in the
same house. Exotic hens may tend to kill newly hatched chicks, and therefore need to be kept away from them. Local hens will also get fat
when eating the food of the exotics. Chickens in this system should have an indoor shelter as well as an outside exercise area (the run).

Space Requirements:
House - 2 sq.ft. of inside area for each bird
Run - 24 sq.ft. of outside area for each bird

Equipment needed:
Perches - 6"-9" per bird, made from 2"x 2" or 2"x 1" lumber or poles.
Nest boxes or baskets - 1 for every 4 birds, 18"x 12"x 14" (depth x width x height)
Deep litter - 6" wood shavings or dried coffee husks.
Water container - 2" watering space per bird, each bird drinks 150ml of water daily (Ten birds drink 1 1/2 to 2 liters daily).
Feeders - 4" feeding space for each bird.
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Grit - put a handful of finely crushed gravel (1/3-1/2cm diameter) or oyster shell for digestive purposes in a corner of the feeder.
Feed storage containers - minimum 40 liter container for every 10 birds. (Therefore, for 50 birds, get at least a 200 liter container, or an empty
drum.) The container should be rat proof.

II. INTENSIVE SYSTEM - LAYING BATTERY SETUP
Designed for growers (8-16 wks. old), broilers and layers, but not breeding (no chick production). Chickens are enclosed as a group in a cage
suspended 3 ft. off the ground. Because of the higher expense of building these cages, they are best used for exotic birds.

Space Requirements:
House size - 1.5 sq.ft. floor area per bird
Nest boxes - 1 for every 5 hens, or a group box with 1/2 sq. ft. per bird

Equipment needed:
Feeders - 3" feeding space bird
Waterers - 1.5" for every bird
Feed storage containers
Perches - 3" for each bird
Grit - crushed gravel or clam shells(1/3-1/2cm diameter) for digestive purposes.
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III. INTENSIVE SYSTEM - FOLD SETUP
Designed for growers (8-16 wks. old) or for broilers but not for layers or breeding. Exotic or indigenous. Chickens live in a moveable wire,
bamboo or wooden enclosure which rests on the ground. Birds can eat grass and insects through the wire floor.

Space Requirements:
House size - 2 sq.ft. per bird, 18" tall
Shelter box - 2 sq.ft. for every 3 birds

Equipment needed:
Feeders - 3" per bird
Waterers - 1.5" for each bird

IV. INTENSIVE SYSTEM - BROODER SETUP
Designed for raising chicks up to 8-24 wks without the assistance of a hen. Enclosure is inside a building or in a room. The space must be
increased in size as chicks grow. Do not put litter on the floor for the first week, because day old chicks will eat it and become impacted.

Space Requirements:

1 day - 4 wks

1/2 sq.ft. per chick

4 wks - 8 wks

1 sq.ft. per chick
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8 wks - 16 wks

1.5 sq.ft. per chick

16 wks -24 wks

2 sq.ft. per chick

Equipment Needed:
1 day-4 wks

4 - 8wks

8-24 wks

Waterer space

1/4"/chick

1/2"/chick

1"/chick

Feeder space

1/2"/chick

3/4"/chick

2"/chick

Heater lamp/jiko

1 for 25 chicks-

1 for 25 chicks

Floor litter

3-4" deep

3-4" deep

None
3-4" deep

Note: Some charcoal can give off toxic fumes, so a hurricane lantern is preferred for heat. Put a curved 3 foot piece of mabate cover over the top of
the lamp to reflect the heat down. Charcoal is dangerous as well and can easily cause accidental fires.

V. NON-INTENSIVE SYSTEM - FREE RANGE
Designed for both egg and chick production and requires little input. This is the method used by most local farmers. Hens stay at night either in
the family's home or in a raised outside shelter. During the day they are free to roam. This method is not recommended for exotics because of
increased potential for contacting disease and loss to predators.

Space Requirements:
Housed inside family home

no extra space required
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Housed in outside shelter

1 sq. ft. per adult bird

Equipment Needed:
Waterer

1" of drinking space for each bird

Feeder

birds are fed on ground or in a tray

Nutritional Requirements:

Generally, poultry are provided food at free choice and will eat the following amounts during each stage of their life:

1) Chicks

(0-8 wks)

6kg for each chick for the first 8 weeks

2) Growers

(8-16 wks)

6kg for each bird for the next 8 weeks

3) Layers

(16+ wks)

5kg for each bird monthly

4) Breeders

(16+ wks)

4.5kg for each bird monthly

Other optional foods can be fed such as household scraps, grass cuttings, legumous fodder (Sesbania, Leuceana, Gliricidia at less than 10% of diet),
greens, dried fish, or crushed egg shells (these must be very crushed, or else hens will begin eating their own eggs).
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Commercial feeds (Ugachick, NuVita) can be very expensive. This is usually the limiting factor in poultry production. Less expensive feeds can be
produced locally using local feedstuffs. It is critical that these diets be well balanced, to prevent sickness in you flock, therefore, consult someone
before mixing your own feeds. Dr. Val has several recipes that have been used in various areas around Uganda.

Water Requirements:
Adult birds can consume 2 liters/10 birds/day average.

Health Principles:

Preventative measures:
1. Vaccinate for Newcastle Disease in October and January.

2. Vaccinate for Gumboro, Mereks Disease and Fowl Pox if they are common in your area. These vaccines can be difficult to get. Gumboro
causes hens to be weak, no diarrhea or sneezing, but they just die. When slaughtered, the meat has spots of blood on it. Mereks Disease
causes abnomal growth of the legs and twisted legs. Fowl pox causes wounds on the comb and mouth of the birds.

3. Treat for coccidiosis (diarrhea) monthly in the dry season using a sulfa-based medication in the water for 5 days.

4. When bringing new chicks or birds home, treat preventatively with Polticin Chick formula for at least 5 days in the water.
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5. Do not introduce other birds from outside without treating and isolating for at least 5 days. Treat with coccidiosis medicine in water daily and
for external and internal parasites as necessary (see below).

6. Treat with antibiotic/vitamin mixture for 3-5 days after any stressfull event (moving, changing feed, debeaking, etc.)

7. Keep birds dry, but allow adequate ventilation in housing.

8. A dust bath with 3 cups ash and a 1/2 cup Sevin or Doom powder will minimize parasites on the skin.

9. A foot bath or a place to cleanse the shoes before entering the poultry house is necessary. If possible, an extra pair of shoes could be kept
at the doorway to be worn only in the poultry house. This limits the exposure of poultry to feces of outside birds.

Curative measures:
NOTE: With many of the powdered medications, 1 large flattened spoonful is enough for 5 hens for a normal 5 day treatment. (Calculate to
confirm each medicine). Divide the spoonful into 5 parts and mix one part with one liter of fresh water every day for 5 days. They need to drink
the freshly mixed medicine daily. Alternatively, mix each daily portion with only 10 ml of water and give 2 ml to each bird to swallow.

1. Diarrhea (coccidiosis, fowl typhoid, New Castles or bacterial enteritis)
1.

Sulfa drugs, such as S-Dime

2.

Amprolium
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-

Furizolidine powder. (Skazon)

-

Tetracycline powder if Sulfa fails.

2. Coughing/Sneezing - Fowl Cholera, Avian Influenza, upper respiratory infection or Newcastle disease. (Be aware of highly virulent and
possibly fatal Avian Influenza H5N1 subtype).
- Tetracycline powder.
- Furazolidine powder.

3. Weakness followed by Death – Gumboro (Infectious Bursal Disease)
- Vaccination of remaining flock
- Vitamins/Antibiotic mixture for secondary infections

1.

Flock Lameness – Merek’s Disease or Nutritional Deficiency

2.

Vaccination of remaining flock

3.

Vitamins/antibiotics for secondary infections

4.

Thickened skin on legs (Scaly leg mites)
‐ Dip legs in paraffin (kerosene) each day for a week. Repeat in 1 week. Do not get paraffin above scaly part of leg.
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6. Insects around eyes (Stick-tight fleas)
- Use Doom or Sevin powder

7. Insects under wings and around vent (lice or mites)
- Dust with insecticidal powder (Sevin or Doom) under wings in the evening. Repeat in 10 days. The powder can be diluted with half
ashes. Do not use Doom spray.

8. Worms
- Piperazine (Ascarex) powder in water, repeat in 10 days

9. General weakness, decreased laying, or other diseases:
- Poltricin Egg formula or Chick formula or
- Egocin vitamin/antibiotic mixture

Miscellaneous Information:

Expected Egg Production:
Exotics - 180-250 eggs produced, followed by a 2 month moult. After moulting, egg production begins again, with about 10% fewer eggs
produced. Cull non-productive hens at that time (see description below).
Locals - 10-18 eggs per clutch, 2 clutches per year.
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Non-productive hens:
Those hens with shriveled, pale combs, colored legs and beak, narrow pelvic opening (1-2 fingers wide) and a small pale or yellow cloaca,
should be culled (sold or slaughtered).

Productive hens:
Those hens with full red combs, pale legs and beak, wide pelvic opening (3-4 fingers wide) and a swollen, moist cloaca should be kept for the
next season.

Expected Lay: Exotics - 80% of the hens should be laying eggs for 200-250 days followed by a 2 month moult.

Forbidden Foods: Rock Salt, rhubarb, green potatoes, tobacco, other poisonous weeds.

Egg Color:
If a dark yolk color is desired, hens must eat supplementary foods, such as grasses or insects. Feeding only mash and posho/maize results in a
pale yolk. Mixing dried rumen contents in with the feed will help.

Surrogate Motherhood:
This method is used to get local hens to hatch exotic eggs or to adopt exotic chicks. a.) place 12-15 marked, fertile, new eggs under a broody
local hen. Remove the hen's own eggs as she lays them. Adopted eggs will hatch in 21 days. b.) Alternatively, place 10-12 day old chicks
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under a broody hen at night. She should be allowed to brood her own eggs only for 1 week before she is given the chicks. This reduces weight
loss during brooding.

Deep Litter as Fertilizer:
Some poultry systems uses 4-6" of wood shavings or coffee hulls on the floor of the house. These are removed after 3-6 months and can be
put on the garden for a good quality mulch.

Cock: A cock is only needed for chick production for exotic hens. Exotic hens may have lower egg
local hens, a cock may be necessary for egg production.

production in the presence of a cock. For

Feather pecking/egg eating:
Certain hens or groups of hens will develop habits which may be difficult to control. Cutting and burning the tips of the beaks off will help. Reducing the
population density can also be helpful. Also check to see if your feed rations are properly mixed and balanced. Increase the feeding or watering space if
inadequate.

Hybrid birds:
Hybrids are produced by crossing two pure strains of different breeds of poultry. These are the typical chicks you get from UgaChick. This
crossing produces a better hen than would be obtained from just one breed. This is called "Hybrid vigor". When eggs from a hybrid are
hatched locally, the chicks no longer have the correct hybrid mixture, therefore, never quite produce the number of eggs that the original hen
did, but will still be better than local hens.

Pure strains:
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Hybrids may produce more eggs, but they will rarely brood them (sit on the eggs). Strains, such as Plymouth Rock, Rhode Island Red, and
Barred Rock will consistently lay eggs, and will also hatch them out for you. A new type called Triple Production Red is also an excellent choice.
It has good egg and meat production, as well as being a good brooder for chicks.

B. CAMEL HEALTH AND HUSBANDRY

Devotions

TIME: 10 HOURS

II Chronicles 7:14

Introduction to Camels

1.

History of the camel
Camels were domesticated more than 4,000 years ago and came into Africa by crossing the Arabian Peninsula (Saudi Arabia into Egypt).
The dry Arid/Semi Arid Lands (ASALs) are ideal environments for raising camels. In East Africa, camels are kept primarily in the NE
Provinces of Kenya. (Samburu, Marsabit (Gabra), Isiolo, Moyale (Rendille), Turkana, Pokot, Elgeyo). There are approximately 810,000
camels in Kenya. In Uganda, the Pokot have the majority of the camels, while some Karamojong are keeping a few. Karamoja does not
have a consistent culture of camels, so there is some hesitation to camel keeping.

2.

The value of camels (milk, meat, transport, skins, tourism, blood, traction, racing, etc.)

3.

Unique Characteristics of Camels.
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1. Adaptations to food scarcity
The hump acts as a fat reserve for and hi energy demand (post-partum, migrations)
Fat is similar to sheep fat, melting at a higher temperature, therefore storing more energy
2. Heat adaptations:

Fat layer insulates against heat

Sternal pad to raise it off of the ground and insulate from the heat
Long legs to elevate it off the hot ground
Passes desiccated feces when water is scarce
Urinates down its hind legs to cause evaporative cooling of the femoral veins
Diurnal body temperature fluxuations decrease water loss from attempted evaporative cooling
3. Adaptations to dusty and thorny environment
Padded feet for loose sandy conditions
Closeable nostrils
2 sets of eyelashes (long and short) for dust, thorns, sand
prehensile, split upper lip to reach through thorns
hairy ears and lips
4. Teeth I 1/3, C 1/1, PM 3/2, M 3/3. Large canines in bull for fighting, no deciduous molars. Upper incisor and 1st PM are caniniform
5. Aging.
Deciduous I1 and I2

in place by 1 month

Deciduous I3 and canines

emerging by 3 months
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All deciduous replaced by permanents by 7 years
I1

4.5 years

I2

5.5 years

I3

6.5 years

C

6-7 years

6. The dulaa, a balloon like pouch from the soft palate of males, can be inflated during rut, producing a gargling roar as it protrudes from
the mouth.
7. Camels spit regurgitated food when threatened
8. Milk is naturally homogenized like goats milk, such that the fat and protein are bound and do not easily separate out
9. Camels have few diseases that they are susceptible to (no ECF, FMD, CBPP, Rinderpest…)
10. RBCs can increase by 240% upon rehydration (other animals only by 150%)

11.

There are two species of camels: Camelus dromederius and Camelus Bactrian.
Camelus dromederius (1 humped camels) live in hot climates, such as Africa. There are various breeds, including:

1.

Somali – Twice the amount of milk, bigger, slower, docile and tall

2.

Rendille – Hardy, need little water

3.

Turkana – Hairy, small feet, racers, less milk
Camelus bactrian (2 humped camels) live in cold climates and are not found in Africa
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Breed/
Origin

Located

Weigh
t

Appearance

Work

Production
Milk

Meat

Requirm
ent

Low

Low

High: q
5d

Fair to
medium

Mediu
m

Low: q
10d

F/M
Turkana

Hilly
Places

350450

400550

Grey-black or
white.
White nose
patch.

Racers

Water

Agile, fast,
hardy

Small feet, not
long legged.
Compact body,
hairy

Rendille

Hilly
Places
with
Limited
water,
food

Somali

Sandy,
flat,
open
plains,
no hills.
Slips on
mud or
dry
grass

400500

Brown.
Medium build.
Short hair

500550
500750

600950

Racers
Hardy

Can train
to not
drink up
to 10w

Carry water
or
houses, loads

Pale brown.
Large, long
legged large
feet, clumsy, hi
center of
gravity,
unstable.
Gelub-hardy.

Carry loads
without
handlers
200kg. Slow,
peaceful,

Horr-high
Siftar
med. hi
Gelub
medium,
but long
duration

highmed.

Med.

tall,
high
med.
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Pakistan
i

4.

Multipurpose
, found
in Asia
primaril
y

500700

Chocolate
brown. Long
curly hair,
heavy boned.

Loads
Plowing

600-8
00

Very high

very
high
when
x-ed
with
Somali

High

General management
1.

Feeding/grazing
Nutrition is critical to production and reproduction
Herd them to graze on leafy shrubs. They tend to separate and eat independently, which is ok.
There are phytochemicals, which are present in many acacia species, which are released into the leaves of the plants as they are
being browsed. Plants produce these chemicals in order to limit the damage they may get from overgrazing. These chemicals can
give a bad taste to the plant. Therefore, camels will only browse on one tree for a short time, then move to the next.
Hobble the front legs of the main bull to graze, then the others will stay near and you do not need to have a herder (figure 8
between legs with wide kamba, then wrap the inner connecting area around and around).
Stratified feeding patterns allow camels to browse in higher trees/shrubs, reducing competition
100 camels need 4000 acres in 1000 acre parcels for rotation every 3 months. This provides enough fodder and lowers disease
incidence
Due to lower metabolic rate, camels have a lower feed requirement/BW relative to other species. (typical intake for a 600kg
working camel is about 2kg grain, 10-15 kg green feed or 7kg hay and some salt.)
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Divide the herd into milking and non-milking animals, and provide better nutrition and care for those which are milking.

Preferred plant species:
Wet Season: Dwarf legumous shrubs such as Indigofera spinosa, Acasia brevispica and Grewia spp.
Dry Season: Evergreen shrubs such as Maerua crassifolia, Salvadora persica (tooth brush tree), Greda monoica, and Euphorbia
spp.
Supplementary feeds:
Acacia tortilus pods, oilseeds or oilseed cake, molasses with other feeds or stubble
Poisonous plants:
Capparis tomentosa = Laturdei (cardiac glycoside in red fruits and flowers)
Cliffordiana (bloats when eaten in excess)
Blephoris linariifolia (bloats when eaten in excess)

2.

Watering
Variable water requirements, based upon breeds
Turkana – need water every 5 days
Somali – need water every 7 days
Rendille – need water every 10 days, but can be trained to take up to 10 weeks
Low water requirement during rainy season, as it get enough moisture in fodder. Therefore, it can travel up to 40km from
watering points during that time.
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3.

Minerals
Salt deficiency predisposes to disease. Use Magadi salt, which is hi P04 and Mg
Phosphorus deficiency predisposes to Vitamin A deficiency. Feed bones, or observe animal eating unusual things (pica)

4.

Housing
Keep bull tied at night in kraal, so that he does not disturb others
Separate extra males from females at night to limit male fighting.
Separate from cows and goats to limit injuries and anxiety
Build a separate calf enclosure near the hut.
Build kraals on slight slope to ensure good drainage.

5.

Milking
Milk is produced for 1-2 years after delivery of a calf
Handle teats of young females to get them accustomed to touch
Milk from the left side (cows from the right)
Must milk quickly, as the milk withdrawl reflex is fast. Use the calf for milk letdown, allowing it to suckle the other side
while you milk.
Milk with both hands (Samburu stand on 1 foot)
Tie hind legs just above the hocks, tie head if necessary. After it is trained well, you can just tie up the front leg only.
Increase milk off-take of camels with male calves if necessary
Milk every 3-4 hours to maximize production. (even at night)
The humps of milking camels will shrink.
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6.

Breeding
Ratio of females to males in the herd = 25:1
Irregular heat cycles. Breeds in sternal recumbancy, for 50 minutes.
Pregnancies are all in the left horn, following trans-uterine migration by 2 months
Placenta has a membrane which develops in a 41cm fetus which is attached to all muco-cutaneous junctions as well as the
coronets of the hoof and umbilical ring.
Pregnant female lifts the tail and urinates when approached by a bull camel or a man, beginning at 2-4 weeks postconception.
12-13 month gestation
It is best to be present at delivery
Signs of impending birth:

Udder swells
Tailhead ligaments (sacroiliac) relax
Prominent tailhead
Restlessness
Separates from the herd

Calving interval 24 months, lactation usually 12 months
Age at first parturition 4-5 years, up to 25 years
Average calves in a lifetime: 8-10
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Death rate of calves in first year: 50%
7.

Care of Young
Calving in the kraal is best. She rolls onto side. Anterior presentation.
Remove membranes and clear mucous from mouth/nose of calf
Assist breathing if necessary
Dip umbilical cord (Iodine, Dettol)
Colostrum within 6 hours
Assist calf to stand and nurse, for up to 1 week
To stimulate mothering: Take mother and baby into the bush at night alone. Leave them there for a short time or provoke
the calf to call out by clanking tins to scare it. Mother's hormones will be stimulated to assist the calf.
Fostering calf onto another camel (if mother dies or has little milk)
1. Perineal clamp. Leave for 4 hours, listen for low growl noise which shows acceptance, than you can untie.
2. Bind the nostrils with fiber which forces mother to mouth breathe, distracting her from the new baby.
Separate young from mother at 1 month, then begin milking mother
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5.

Aging/weight measurements

C

B A

Calculate the weight according to the following formula:
A Height at shoulder in meters

1.79

B Heart girth in meters

x 1.85

C Hump girth in meters

x 2.32
x 50
384kg

A x B x C x 50 = kilograms Body Weight

Handling and Restraint
1.

Manual Restraint: Lips, ears, nose peg. Grab neck, then nose or bridge of nose or skin of chin or lower lip. Grasp tail and
neck/nose, especially of young.

2.

Rope Restraint: tie front leg up, lie down (cush) or tie front legs together with rope over neck when down, bend neck to
side. Rope halter or rope on lower jaw. Violent camels can be tied with the center of a rope around the neck and people
on either side of it holding the rope

3.

Casting: Tie up right front leg with figure 8 wrap. Put on halter rope, begin saying “tuu-tuu-tuu” while circling animal
toward the tied foot.

4.

Chemical restraint: (Xylazine 0.3-2mg/k

1M

) + IV ketamine 3.5mg/kg (Reverse with Yohimbine 0.25mg/kg IV),
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5.

6.

Tranquilizer: Valium 200-300mg IV (not young or pregnant camels)

Castration
Burdizzos don’t work.
Anesthesia: Xylazine IV or IM (0.25-0.5mg/kg) + local xylocaine or Ketamine 5mg/kg 15 minutes after Xylazine. Atropine to
control salivation (0.04mg/kg)
Can be done locally by open castration without anesthesia, but with physical restraint only.
Remove the tunic as well as the testicle.
See picture on next page.

Healthy and sick camels

1. Healthy camels
1.

Skin

2.

Body

3.

Hump

4.

Eyes

5.

Nose /mouth/ears

6.

Breathing (5-12rpm) Heart rate 40-50bpm

7.

Dung/urine
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8.

Milk

9.

Temperature (Normal 37.5 o) (range of 35 in mornings/41 on hot days)

10.

Behaviour
1.

Appetite

2.

Posture

3.

Pain

4.

Breeding

2. Sick animals
1.

Skin - dry, standing hair, rough hair coat, wounds, parasites, dehydration

2.

Body - swellings (joints, abdomen, oedema, lymph nodes)

3.

Hump reduced or enlarged emaciated

4.

Eyes - discharge, blind, color of change, swelling, closed.

5.

Nose /mouth/ears- discharge, wounds, anemia, swell, poor teeth.

6.

Breathing - laboured, loud, rough, cough (offer food /water to induce cough)

7.

Dung/urine - Diarrhea, bloody feces, mucous, hard feces, smelling, parasites, dark or bloody urine, discharge, swellings

8.

Milk - no milk, pus, blood, flakes, swellings, wounds

9.

Temperature - raised or lowered

10.

Behaviour
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1.

Appetite – low appetite, abnormal appetite, vomiting

2.

Posture - Standing, Walking, Lying Down – unusual posture, not walking, limping, head lowered, unconscious

3.

Pain – Painful cries, painful responses, aggression, non-responsiveness

4.

Breeding – lack of breeding soundness, open, discharges, swelling

Camel diseases.

List all of the diseases that you know in camels. Translate these into their English equivalents. Rank them according to which ones are most
common. Rank them again according to which ones cause the most deaths in camels.

Most common diseases of camels:
(a) Skin diseases
1.

Camel pox (Abituro, Afturro)

2.

Orf (Lopedo)

3.

Wounds – contagious skin necrosis (staph infection) (Ngol donyot)

4.

Abscesses (Ntubui, Ngerrek)

5.

Ringworm
(b) Parasites
1.

Mange (Lpepedo)
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2.

Lice (Lache)

3.

Ticks (Ilmanjeri)

(c) Trypanosomiasis
(d) Calf diarrhea (infectious diarrhea)
(e) Limping
(f) Eye problems

Skin Diseases

Camel pox (Abituro, Afturro)
Cause/spread – virus spread by contact
Symptoms/signs – Depression, poor appetite, spots raised on head and neck and perineum, usu. young animals. Pimples on mouth,
nostrils, eyelids. Scabs form on head and other areas, enlarged mandibular l.n., +/-edema of lips and head, if severe, coughing also
occurs

Treatment:

Antibiotic spray / ointment/healing oil
Injectable antibiotics
Clean wounds, remove scabs/discharges
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Vitamin A/D, Salt block weekly

Orf (Lopedo)
Cause/spread – virus, contact with saliva
Symptoms/signs- Throat swelling, lip nodules/blisters and scabbing, watery eyes, enlarged mandibular l.n., +/- edema
Treatment:

Antibiotic spray / ointment/healing oil
Injectable antibiotics
Clean wounds, remove scabs/discharges
Vitamin A/D, Salt block weekly

Prevention:

Sheep orf vaccine works for young camel calves

Wounds (Ngol donyot)
Causes – injury, castration, dermatophilosis, contagious skin necrosis-Staph/Actinomyces infection (Lomgoi, Ngamanyeni)
Symptoms/signs: Injuries, open wounds, pedestal wounds, esp. when rainy, circular Staph sores or ulcers on neck shoulders, withers or
sides. Swollen lymph nodes. Staph sores heal in star shaped scars
Treatments:

clean wound/cut hair away
Apply antibiotic ointment/spray/healing oil/iodine
Injectable antibiotics (optional)
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Abscesses (Ntubui, Ngerrek)
Causes – Infected injuries from thorns, cactus pricks, needles, ticks etc
Symptoms/signs - Painful swellings often of lymph nodes, chest pad (pedestal) or following injury, especially punctures. Usually no
putrefaction .
Treatments:

Lance and drain dependent area
Wash/flush with antiseptic or soapy water
Apply wound spray/ointment/healing oil
Injectable antibiotics (optional)
Apply a donut dressing to chest pad abscesses after treatment.
Surgically remove the mass if antibiotics or hot packs have not resolved it. It will appear to be very fatty tissue within a
thick capsule.
Surgical removal of chest pad overgrowth (very difficult, bloody surgery)

Ringworm

Causes/spread – fungus – spread by contact (Trichophyton and Microsproum)
Symptoms/signs – Dry, hairless circular patches on the dorsum and head. Scaly grey crusts. Not pruruitic.
Treatments:

Ringworm oil daily
Iodine solution or tincture + glycerine
Vitamin A/D
Salt block (TMS) on weekly basis
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Parasites

Mange (Lpepedo)
Cause/spread – mites (Sarcoptic), spread by contact
Symptoms/signs - Pruritis, spotty alopecia beginning in armpits and groin, then limbs, rough coat, oozing of fluid from self-inflicted
wounds, skin thickens and becomes grey, wrinkles. Little time for feeding, as calf is usually scratching itself. Becomes weak, develops
other secondary diseases.
Prevention -

Spray with specific acaracides (Taktic)
Check that salt intake is adequate
Isolate sick ones, keep area clean

Treatment:

Taktic 2cc/l weekly 2-3 weeks
Ivermectin 0.2mg/kg (1cc/50kg) SQ – repeat in 2 weeks
Salt in diet
Vitamin A/D

Local Treatment - Take to a salty area, let them roll in salt water
Clean boma or change to another one
Used engine oil + a little Triatix
Western - Neocidal 1cc/l

Lice (Lache)
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Causes: Haematopinus cameli sucking lice
Acaracides, repeat in 2 weeks
Ivermectin, repeat after 2 months

Ticks (Ltunturi, Lmansher, Ilmanjeri,)
Causes: Ticks seen on body (Amblyomma, Dermacentor, Argasid soft ticks), in nostrils (Hyalomma dromedarii) and on eyelids
(Rhipicephalus sanguineous)
Treatments:

Hand picking
Acaracides

Fever

Trypanosomiasis (Saar)
Causes/spread T. evangi, T.congolense, - spread by Tsetse flies (Lpupoi)
T. evansi northern areas, NE Africa, mechanically transmitted
T. simiae S. of the Sahara, but not S. Africa
T. congolense

"

"

T. equiperdum
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T. vivax S. Africa
T. brucei

Symptoms/signs - Rough coat, loose hair on tail, emaciation, avoids hills, ketone smell of sweat, urine and saliva. Decreased appetite
and water intake. Hump disappears, emaciation, fever, anemia. Abdominal edema in mornings. Decreased milk, abortion, lymph
node swelling, watery eyes, secondary pneumonia, caseous milk, abortions in late pregnancy, weak calves. Abnormal behaviour,
staggering, blindness. Death after chronic sickness. Tail hair test: hairs pull out easily with some tissues sticking to it.

Prevention - Give Triquin q 2 mo.
Avoid fly areas
Use fly sprays, pour-on's - Cypertick, Spot-On, Bayticol
Use fly traps
Water at noon or in the dark if the watering hole is in tsetse areas

Treatments:

Quinapyramine (Triquin, Antrycide) 5mg/kg SQ 5q or 1cc/40kg (Q SO4 + Q. Cl, water soluble + insoluble LA depot)
Melarsomine (Cymelarsan) 0.25mg/kg IM or 1cc/25kg for T. evansi, mix powder with 20 cc water
Suramin (Naganol) IV 10mg/kg
Vitamin B Complex

NOT

Berenil (which is toxic), Ethmidum or Novidium (which are not effective)

WITH CAUTION – Samorin IV 1g/100ml water 0.25mg/kg – causes swelling
Local Treatment:

- Burn sheep skin and fat, give orally + boil head and legs in 5 l water ("Sarr")
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- Branding
Infectious diarrhea (Ngorotit)
Causes/spread: bacteria (Salmonella, E. coli, Cryptococcus) plus viruses, spread by fecal ingestion
Symptoms/signs Soft, watery feces, containing blood or mucous. Smelly feces. Weakness, lack of appetite, fever, swollen abdomen.
Treatments:

ORS and Skazon/Furazolodine

Limping
Foot Problems

Causes: Ulcers/Wounds/Ticks, Abscesses, cracked pad
Symptoms/signs – limping, swellings, lying down
Treatments:

Clean wounds
Lance abscesses
Remove dead tissue
Cauterize/astringent CuSO4
Pen Strep injections
Apply topical antibiotics
Leather boot or bandage

Leg Problems

Causes: injury, broken bones, sprains
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Symptoms/signs – limping, abnormal posture, lying down, swelling
Treatments:

rest, cut and carry food and water
Immobilize broken bone with splint
Immobilize sprain with bandage

Eye problems

Causes/spread – thorns, injury, insect bites, infection, eye worms (spread by flies)
Symptoms/signs – tearing, swollen or closed eyelid, corneal opacity, inflammation, discharge, seeks shade, head tilted, rubbing eye,
blindness
Treatments:

Remove foreign body /eye worm
Apply eye ointment
Sub-conj. Pen Strep
Vitamin A/D injection IM

Other diseases

Tick paralysis
C.S. Stiffness, hind limb paralysis, collapse of calves, fever, anemia, difficulty breathing, swallowing, unconsciousness. Ticks
present
Cause - larvae or nymphs of the Hyalomma truncatum tick on the interscapular region of the calf
Treat - removal of the ticks
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Wry neck
Cause – ??Injury, genetic, Vitamin B deficiency, lush forage, post-anesthesia, plant poisoning??
C.S. Neck is acutely bent to the side in an S shape. Inability to browse well, weight loss.
Treat – Vitamin B injection, ??

Hydatid cysts
Cause – Echinococcus granulosus.
C.S. No signs in live animal, only in lungs at slaughter, spreads from Dogs/Hyenas to camels, sheep and people
Treat – Deworm dogs with Praziquantel
Tail Gangrene
Cause – injury
C.S. Loss of hair on tip of tail. Tip of tail cold, blue, dry. Sudden death of healthy animal.
Treat – amputate tip of tail
Dermatophilosis
Goiter
Cause – Iodine deficiency
C.S. – swelling on neck below jaw on one side or both. Poor reproduction or abortion. Calves with the same swelling.
Treatment – Iodized salt
Snake bite
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Dermoid cysts – orange sized growths on the side of the head. A misplaced tooth may be inside. Surgically remove if desired.
Ear infections
Causes: bacterial, fungal infections, mites or ticks in the ear
C.S. thick, purulent fluid draining from ear canal. Rubbing and shaking head. Head tilt. Loss of balance
Treat – flush with H2O2 or disinfectants, antibiotic ointment, treat mites, optional injectable antibiotics
Dulaa/gula injuries (males in rut)
C.S. inability to inflate dulaa, dangling dulaa, swollen, inability to eat
Treat – Amputate dulaa at its base. No sutures necessary. Inject antibiotics.
Hemorrhage septicemia
Cause – Pasturella multocida
C.S. – Fever, no appetite. Swollen painful mandibular l.n., bloody diarrhea, coffee urine, acute opisthotnous. Grinding teeth, Dark
red mucous membranes. Colic. Weak cough, shallow breathing, salivation. Abortion. Treat amoxicillin or tetracyclines.
Enterotoxemia
C.S. Shivering, sweating, staggering, seizures. Sudden diarrhea or soft feces with abdominal pain. Enlarged lymph nodes. No appetite, weakness. Sudden
death.

Capparis poisoning (Laturdai) and other poisonous plants
Cough?, Abortion?, muscle weakness, staggering, tremors of hind legs, salivation, wry neck recumbency, 24 hours after eating red, ripe
fruit or flowers
Cause - Capparis tomentosa, contains hepatotoxic substances, maybe cardiac glycosides as well. Degeneration of spinal cord,
kidney, liver
Prevention - move to a new area
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Cut the Laturdei down, but regrows quickly, cut off flowers and fruit instead.
Treatment - Locally - "Sarr", "Labaleshi"
Water and salt
Give forage
- Western - Multivitamins, esp. B, Brewer's yeast
Antihistamine (Vetbenzamine)
Water, minerals
Ground charcoal powder
+/- antibiotics
Atropine
Worms
Nematodes
Impalaia somaliensis
Stilesia vittata
Avitellina cetripunctata
Dipetalonema evansi
Bunostomum

Hookworm

Oesophagostumum

Nodular worm

Cestodes
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Trilchuris echinophyllus
Taenia expansa
Trematodes
Distoma hepaticum
Distoma lanceolatum
Fasciola gigantica
Fasciola hepatica

Heartwater
C.S. Circling, falls down, tears, calves and adult animals, ventral brisket edema
Prevent - Tick control, esp. Amblyomma spp.
Treat - locally:

1. Sokonoi + Pepper + water (300ml) intranasally or 30cc/nostril or

2. branding of the head or
3. Porcupine blood + ground Mexican marigold + water, filter, put into nostrils
(Note: these probably cure Nose Bots, not heart water)
Western treatment

- Oxytetracycline or Trimethoprin Sulfa

Nasal bots
(Cephalopina titillator) flies. Large, big head, white abdomen. Larvae live in the naso-pharynx. Treat with Abwac juice. (1” bark
+ 1 mug water overnight. 10cc/nostril)
Nasal papillomatosis – nose warts, lymph nodes are normal
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Red Urine – Grazing poisonous plants, Bladderstones, kidney parasites or injury, infection
Pneumonia
C.S. - Holds head forward, increased angle of head/neck
Nasal discharge, anorexia, muscle tremors, labored breathing, cough
Cause - Pasteurella spp., IBR, PI3, BVD
Prevention - Decrease stress, isolate
Treatment - Trimethoprim Sulfa
Amoxicillin Trioxyl
Tetroxy LA
Abortion
C.S. - foetus expelled
Cause -

Trypanosoma spp. is most common

Brucella melitensis late term
Rift Valley Fever - late term storm
Capparis poisoning
Poor nutrition, drought
Other stress - xs work, trucking, running long distance (after being stolen), weather change
Putting new bull in with newly pregnant females during the first few months of gestation
Abnormal fetus
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Broken Jaw
Stabilize with wires, rods. Challenging
Other Parasites
Hippobosca camelina flies on the ventral abdomen of the camel. Large, with a yellow spotted dorsum
Vermipsylla spp. Camel fleas.
Leeches. Use mouth gag, remove by hand after dipping fingers in soil or wrapping in cloth. Chilli peppers can also work or salt or
tobacco juice.
Dipetalonema evansi. Dipetalonemiasis caused by worm which lives in the spermatic cord, heart and lung vessels, lymph nodes
and messentary. Carried by Aedes mosquitos. Causes swollen testicles, difficult breathing, shrunken hump, chronic wasting.
Treat with IVOMEC

C. DONKEY MANAGEMENT AND HEALTH

Donkey Feeds and Feeding
Importance of Nutrition

1.

Growth rate, size,

2.

Age at first breeding, conception

3.

Milk production

4.

Pulling power, hors of work

5.

Duration of working life

6.

Resistance to disease

7.

Healing when sick-rate of recovery
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Energy Needs of the Donkey:
1.

Body maintenance

2.

Growth

3.

Reproduction – lactation, pregnancy

4.

Work

Consumes 2.5-3% of the body weight in dry matter daily
(Large quantity, low quality, low digestibility, non-selective)
150kg donkey needs to eat 3.75-4.5kg DM daily, or at 40%DM, about 10 kg feed on an as fed basis

Consumption is dependent on:
1. amount offered (quantity)
2. quality, type
1. time available for eating
2. water available
3. health
4. ambient temperature
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Anatomy of the Digestive Tract of Donkeys
1.

Mouth - sensitive lips, hairs, saliva, teeth (2½, 3½, 4½ yrs) continuous growth

2.

Esophagus

3.

Stomach – HCl, pepsin

4.

Small intestine – pancreatic enzymes, bile

5.

Large intestine – (cecum and colon)

6.

Cecum – fermentation by bacteria and protozoa, digest fibers, make Vit B, Vit K2

7.

Colon – digestion, absorption

8.

Rectum – absorb water

9.

Anus – methane gas release

Donkey Digestion and Requirements
Donkey is fairly efficient in digesting poor quality fibrous material (digestive efficiency)

Coprophagy – a young donkey will innoculate its cecum with cellulose-digesting and other micro-organisms. Older donkeys will do it from
boredom or poor feeding

Water – 20 l /day in food or water, for digestion, evaporative cooling/sweat, respiratory
Energy requirements 465W kJ DE/day for maintenance
Increases for working donkeys relative to:
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1.

size of load

2.

slope of land

3.

nature of ground

4.

positioning/balance of the load

Protein requirements
Increases for growth and reproduction
No significant increase above maintenance for working Animal
Essential amino acids which can not be synthesized by the cecal micro-orgs of the donkey (Lysine and

methionine)

Proteins are not stored well, needs constant supply
Mineral and Vitamin requirements
Ca – for skeleton and growth
Na – for sweat
Fiber requirements – herbivores need fiber to prevent constipation
Effects of Work on Feed Requirements
Food and protein intake does not increase with work, but energy requirements do
Therefore, higher quality fees are required, like concentrates to reduce weight loss during work period.
Frequently, donkeys are used most heavily during drought conditions to carry water
They need to be given adequate time to locate sufficient feed if scavenging for themselves, therefore, they can be allowed to feed at
night, or to have time during the work day to rest and get food.
Feed Sources
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1. Roughage – maize/sorghum stalks better than millet or rice stalks
2. Concentrates –
Energy sources
1.

maize

2.

sorghum (not as good)

3.

maize bran

4.

molasses
Protein sources

1.

legumous tree fodder - leucaena, calliandra, sesbania

2.

groundnut tops, dried

3.

cowpea hay

4.

acacia pods

3. Minerals – salt, 1 large spoon/day
Feeding Principles
Clean, fresh, dry
Routine feeding schedule
Infrequent feed changes
Feed little, often
No rubbish in feed
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Feed small bit before work, some during, then some after
Do not allow them to eat as it is walking
Rest during work according to the depth and frequency of breathing
Tethering – circle, ½ circle, running tether
Use broad materials
4-5x donkey length
½ circle is better to reduce entangling
Monitoring feeding
Weight tape
Body condition scoring 1-5
BCS 1 – very poor

angular bones, no fat, little muscle, concave neck, rump

BCS 2 – poor

bony, some muscle, prominent ribs, back, concave rump

BCS 3 – moderate

some muscles, ribs seen, neck flat, rump flat

BCS 4 – good

some fat, good muscles, ribs felt, not seen, rump convex

BCS 5 – fat

ribs felt through fat, neck arched, rump convex, rounded

Normal growth/reproduction
Birth weight

25kg

Age at puberty
Estrus

1 ½ yr
6 days
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Estrus cycle

24 days (21-28)

Ovulation

last 2 days of estrus

1st mating

3 ½ yrs

Gestation

374 days (350-405)

Post-foal heat

10 days

Foaling interval

2 yr

Mature weight

6 yrs

Lifespan

11-15 yrs

Energy for Work
Work – pulling power output = 15-20% BW
150kg donkey = 23-30kg pull = 230 – 300N force
short pulling power = 50% BW
10% loss/additional donkey harnessed

light weeder 200N needed
20 cm plough, loam soil

500N needed

500kg load on dirt road = 500N

Implement efficiency = dependent on maintenance, lubrication, bearing ease of turning
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Normal pull of a cart is 2-3x BW on smooth flat ground
Packing law in Sudan: < or = 70kg

Unload when resting
Energy used depends on draft force (walking, carrying, pulling, climbing uphill), surface, slope, distance travelled

The difficulty of the work does not change the nutritional requirements. The number of hours is more significant than the type of work, because
the animal will decrease speed and increase resting for heavier work.

General rule: 15% increase in feed requirement above maintenance for each hour of work/day.

Donkeys are more efficient walkers (Hind end strength)
Cattle are more efficient pullers (Shoulder strength)
Increase the intake by:
1.

Decrease the particle size

2.

Increase the palatability

3.

Provide mineral supplements to stimulate micro-organisms

4.

Increase number of hours of grazing
Composition of Feeds
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Nutritive values of feeds can predict the performance based on:
Chemical composition
Voluntary Feed Intake
Utilization by the animal (digestibility, metabolization)

1.

Water dilutes the concentration of nutrients in feeds, limiting VFI

2.

Moisture >12% leads to more mold, bacteria and fermentation

3.

Ash = minerals, highest % is silica, may dilute nutrients

4.

Protein/ Amino Acids
Single stomach animals need correct amino acids (humans)
Hind gut fermenters digest carbohydrates and proteins before microbes interact with them, therefore absorption occurs before
fermentation (horses)
Fore gut fermenters ferment first, and can make their own various amino acids (cattle)

5.

Fat

Feeding for Work
Overworked donkeys loose weight because of lack of availability of food and lack of quality food
Donkeys do not ruminate, therefore, they need to chew their fibrous food better before swallowing, so they need more time for feeding.
1. Feed in the evenings
2. Release at night to feed
3. Feed during breaks from work
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Factors effecting quality of roughage:
1. Stage of growth (% leafy material vs. fibrous material, maximizing quality and quantity)
2. Plant species
3. Soils and fertilizer applied
4. Grazing system
5. Stocking rate
Processing of feeds
1. Cracking maize – good (decreases particle size, increases surface area for digestive enzymes to work)
2. Maize bran – good
3. Posho flour – too fine
4. Maize germ/gluten – higher fat and protein for foals
5. Chopping stalkage – increases intake
Short work periods (20-30 days) need little supplementation because the reserves can be replaced as soon as the working period is completed.
Longer work periods (>1 month), such as when using the donkeys for transport or cropping, require nutritional intervention in order to maintain
an acceptable body condition score.
Traditional Feeding systems

6.

Staple feeds: weeds, grasses on a permanent pasture, fallows, forested areas, roadside grasses, post-harvest stubbles, crop residues,
tree fodder browse

7.

Typically not more than 9MJ ME/kg and 90g/kg DM of CP

8.

High cell wall content, low Nitrogen content, poor digestibility
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9.

When fed these high fiber, low N feeds, donkeys will decrease the intake and rate of passage of feed during working days in an attempt
to get the most nutrients out of them.

10.

At the beginning of the cropping season, when the animals are needed most, they are in the worst condition, feed supplies are the least.

11.

Most draft animal farmers expect weight loss during the working season, due to the expected Negative Energy Balance

12.

Better to feed more feed and of better quality.

13.

Animals in good condition have “fuel reserves” which can be tapped during shortages

Feeding for Reproduction/Lactation
Live weight loss in female donkeys may decrease ovarian activity and milk production, causing increases in foaling intervals as well as poor
growth in foals.
Rest the Jenny the last 4 weeks of pregnancy and the first 2 months of lactation or use her occasionally for the low power tasks.

Timing of supplementation:
Cows have a large rumen, can eat a lot and digest slowly.
Equine have a small stomach, eat little, frequently.
Supplementation of equine during work is therefore more important, to ensure a source of readily available energy.
Also, feed 2 hours before work as well.

Children often care for draft animals or donkeys may graze independently.
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Improved System of Management:
1. Collect and save crop residue or grass hay (using draft power)
2. Increase time available for feeding on staple feeds in order to increase selection
3. Purchase supplementary feeds if working more than 1 hour daily or more than a month consecutively (maize bran, cracked maize, maize
germ/gluten, molasses)
4. Plant and feed legumous fodder

Donkey Health
To be submitted under final contract

D. PET HEALTH AND HUSBANDRY
To be submitted under final contract

E. SWINE HEALTH AND HUSBANDRY
To be submitted under final contract
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